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INTRODUCTION.

Tlie present Quarto, as has been already pointed out in the

Forewords to Qi, is a corrected reprint of that edition with

additions to the extent of about i6o lines. It would perhaps be

supposed at first sight that these additions and corrections were

derived from the Folio which had now been seven years in print,

but this was already a scarce book, if we may judge from the

fact that a second edition was called for only two years after-

wards, and moreover Richard Hawkins, the publisher of the

present Quarto, who seems to have been in the habit of publish-

ing new editions of single plays,^ would probably find a playhouse

copy more accessible than that comparatively expensive volume.

At any rate, all evidence is against his having collated his

edition with the Folio, and the judgment of the Cambridge

Editors on this point is amply confirmed by an examination of

the texts. Had he done so, he would not have failed to avail

himself of those numerous corrections for which we are now

indebted to the Folio alone. His MS. contained, it is true,

nearly all the omitted lines of gi, which we find in the Folio

but by no means all the corrections, and his edition, while

superior to its predecessor, is therefore inferior to the Folio.

Specimens of best readings peculiar to the Folio will be found

^ He published "A King and no King," 3rd ed., 1631. " Tlie Maids
Tragedie," 3rd ed., 1630; " Phylastcr," 3rd ed., 1628; 4ih cd., 1634; ^1^

printed by A. M. .



IV. Q2 INDEPENDENT OF THE FOLIO.

in the Introduction to Qr. Here are a few passages which will

enable the student to form a still clearer idea of Hawkins's

materials, and of the correctness of the theory just stated :

—

II. i., 3?-
Qi. " Euen till we make the Maine ^W tF Ayre all blue.

An indiftinct regard."

Fi and tV Eriall blew.

The passage is not in Qi. Hawkins therefore printed from

his MS. additions, and there can be no hesitation in

deciding between the readings.

IV. ii, 170

—

Qi. ** And the great Meflengers of Venice ftay."

In Q2 and Fi "And the" becomes "the meate "
; but Q2

prints these words at the beginning of the line, Fi in

their proper place at the end.

V. i., 87-
, Qi. "I doe fufpect this trafli

To beare a part in this
;
patience a while good Cafm :

"

Q2 merely adds *' iniurie *' after " this "
; Fi " to be a party in

this Iniurie," which does not spoil the metre.

V. ii., 13—
Qi. " That can thy light retume : when I haue pluckt the rofe."

Q2. " relumine " spoiling the metre ; Fi " re-Lume."

V. ii., 220

—

Qi. " rie be in fpeaking, liberall as the ayre."

Q2 merely changes "ayre" to "north"; Fi gives the true

reading,

—

" No, I will fpeak as liberall as the North."

In the following four passages we are indebted to Q2 for the

true reading :

—

III. iii., 31—
" Caf. Madam, ile take my leaue.

Def. Nay ftay, and heare me fpeakc."

Qi andFi "Why ftay."



READINGS OF Q2. V.

III. iii., 455—
" Whofe icy current and compulfiue courfe,

Ne'r/^^/f retiring ebbe, but keeps due on."

Not in Qi. Fi keeps (twice).

IV. ii., 155-
" Or that mine eyes, mine eares, or any fence,

Delighted them in any other forme "
;

Not in Qi. Fi " DeHghted them : or any other Forme.

IV. iii., 41

—

" The poore Joule fate fighing by a fieamour tree^

Not in Qi. Fi finging.

In the following Q2 gives an alternative reading worth notice :

IV. i., 28—
" Who hauing by their owne importunate fuite,

Or voluntary dotage of fome miflris,

Coniured, or fupplied them."

Qi^ and Fi Conuinced.

IV. ii., 16—
*' Let heauen require it with the Serpents curfe,"

Qi requite ; Fi requit.

V. ii., 268—
" Here is my iournies end, here is my butte,

The very Sea-marke of my vtmost faile.'

Not in Qi. Fi And.

This Quarto is on the whole very well printed, and does not

introduce many blunders of its own : the following are the most

noticeable :—

•

I. ii., 32—
" My parts, my Title, and my perfect foule

Shall manifeft my right by."

Qi and Yi me rightly.

III. iii., 463—
" Witnefle the euer-burning lights aboue."

Qi and Ft you.

^ Capell's copy of Qi reads Cottiured. Camb. Ed.



VI. THIS FACSIMILE.

IV. i., T44-
" So hangs, and iolls^ and weepes vpon me.'

Qi and Fi lolls.

IV. i., 198—
" Hang her, I doe not fay what (he is "

:

Qi and Fi but.

In II. i., 204, the last two letters of drownd have been dropt,

and in IV. i., 144, the last two letters of puis.

This facsimile has been photographed from the copy in the

King's Library at the British Museum, by Mr. Praetorius. The

few lines (I. iii., 359, 385-6 ; II. i., 82 ; IV. ii., 33, 168) not to

be found in the Folio are marked *
; lines clearly faulty t ; while

< denotes the absence here and there of a few words to be

found in the Folio. The divisions, and line numbers are those

of the " Globe " edition. The vignette on the title is not clear

in the original, and is much worse in the facsimile. It is probably

Juno, as the Goddess of Jealousy, driving two peacocks.

HERBERT A. EVANS.



Vll. [from the folio : tragedies, p. 339.]

The Names of the Actors.

Thello, the Moore.

I Brabantio, Father to

Defdemona.

Caffio, an Honourable Lieutenant,

lago, a Villaine.

Rodorigo, a guH'd Gentleman.

Duke of Fenice.

Senators.
'

Montane, Gouernour of Cyprus. '

Gentlemen of Cyprus.

Lodouico, and Gratiano, two

Noble Venetians.

Saylors.

Clowne.

Defdemona, Wife to Othello.

Emilia, Wife to lago.

Bianca, a Curtezan.





THE
Tragoedy of Othello,

The Moore of Venice,

e^T it hath beene diuerfe times aUed at the

Globc^ and at the Black Friers, by
his Maieflm Sefuants.

IVritten hj William Shakeipcare,

10 h^ VON,
Pvinted !>y A. M, for jRtch^rd Hawkins, and are to be fold at

l>«k flioppcin Cknccry-Lauc, uccre Scrgcants-Inoc.
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The Tragedy ^/'Othello the <:5\'foorc

of Venice*

Enter Ia^o zndRcdert^o^
^"^^"^

Vfli; Nrucr tell aie , I take it ^luch vnlcindly

Tliac thoQ who haft had my purfc.

As ifthc firings were thine , flhpuIdTi know of thi^.

Jug, Butycu'lcnothearemc,

Ifcucr I did drcamc ofI'uch a matter , abhorrc mc.
Rod. Thou toldft mc,thou didft hold him in thy hate,

/4f.
Dcfpirettic if I doe not : three greatonw ofthe Citcy

In perfonalllbite to naakc me his Lieutenant^

Ofr capt cohitn,andby the faich ofman,

I know my price, I am worth no woifc a place*

Eut he, as louing his owne pride and purpofcs,

Euadcs them, with a bumball circnmftancc.

Horribly ftuft with Epithites of warrc i

Non-fuits my Mediators : for ccrtes, ( faycs be

)

I haue already chofc tny Officer, and what was he ?

Forfooth,a great Arithmetitian

,

One ^icW Cn/f/V, a Florentine*

A fellow aimoft dambd in a fake wife.

That ncoer fet a fquadio i iti the fiel4

Nor the diuifion ofa Battell knowcs.

More then a Spinftcr^vnlclTc t^c bookilh Thcori<;|uc,

Wherin the tongued Confals c^n propofc

Asmaftcrly as he : mccre prattle without pratf^Ifc,

Is alt his Souldier- (hip : but he fir had the elcdion^

And I, ofwhom his eyes bid fcexw the proofc.

At KhodisAt Ci^r^Xj.ind on other grounds,

Chriftn'd and Heathcn,"muft be be-Iecd and calm'd.

By Debitor and Creditor,thr$ Counter-Caftcr

;

A2

Act.lsci

12

16

20

24-

t

28

He



The Tra^cdj {?/"Othello
He (ifT good time) mu(i his Lcinteniftt be,
Andl Sir(bl£/l'ethem3rke; his Moortfliips Ancient.

Rod, By heaiicn I rach.r would Inuc bin his hangTian.
Id^, But ther's no remedy,

Tis the cui fc of fcruice,

Prcfcrmeot goes by letter and itfedion.

Not by the olde gradation, where each fccood
Stood hcirc to the firft :

Now fir be iudgc your felfe.

Whether I, in any^uft tearmc am affin'd

to louc the Moore ?

Rod. I would not follow him then.

Ujr, O fir, c intent you,

I follow him to ferue my tume vpon him.
We cannot all be ma flcrs, nor ail mafieri

Cannot be trtiely followed, you (hall markc
Manyadutiousand knce-crookinc; knaue,

Ti)ar (doting On hisowne obfcquious bonvfagej

Wcares out his time much like his matters Affc,

For nought bBC proaender, and when hcc*s old cafhicrd,

W hip mee fuc'i honeft knaues

:

Others there are,

Who triTi'd in formcian 1 vifTagcs ofduty,

Kerpcyer their hearts, atrcn^^irig on thcmfducs,

And throwing bur Oiewes offcruice en their Lords \

Dv')e well thnue by •cm.

And when they hauc !in'd ihcir coates»

Doc thtmfclues homage,
Thvfc fc/loxesbaue fonic fcnilc,

And fuch a one doc I pr»' feflc my fclfc,—for Cv,

It is a\ fure as you are Rodert£§,

Were I the Moore, 1 would not be J^i^:

in following him, I lol'ow but my fclfc

He '.uenji my iudgc, not I.

I'or louc and duty, but fceming fo, for wy peculiar end :

For whtrn my outward adion doth demonltratc

The natiue ad, and figure ofmy heart,

lo coi pkment vxcernc, tis not lo.;a after.

But



the Moore of Venice* 1

1

61-But I will wcarc my heart vpon my flceue.

For Dawes to peckc at,

I am not what I am.

Roa. What a fuU fortune docs the thicklips owe,
Ifhe can carry't thus?

lag. Call vp her father,

Rowle him, make after him, poy fon his delight, es

Pioc-aime him in the ftreer, inccnfe her Kinfracn,

And tho he in a fertile climate dwell,

Plague him with flyes : tho that his ioy be ioy.

Yet throw fuch changes ofvexation out, 72

As it oaay loofe fome colour.

Jtod, Here is her fathers houfe. He call aloud.

fag. Doe with like timcroas accent, and dire yell,

As when by night and negligence, the fire 76

Is fpied in populous Cities,

Rod. What ho, Brahantio^S^igmoxBr^hantio^^^o^

Ug. Awake, what ho, ':5r*i^4»r;tf,

Thecoes^theeues, theeues

:

Looke toyoar houfe, your Daughter, andyour bags,

TheeueSjthecues.

80

Brabantio ^t 4 v^ittdnw.

'Bra, Whatlsiheresfonofthiscenibkrummons?

What is the matter there ?

R§d. Signior, is all your family within?
^

84

Ittg. Areyourdooreslockt?

'Bra. Whjr wherefore aske yott thi« ?

lag Sir you are robd, for fhame put on your gowne

»

rour heart is burft, you hauc loft halfc your foule

,

Euen now, very now, an old blacke Ram es

Is cupping your white Ewe ; arire,arife.

Awake the fnorting Citizens with the bell,

Or elk the Diuell will make a Grandfire ofyou, arife I fay. f^i-9^

Bra, W hat, hjue you loft your wits?

Rod, Mort rcuercnd Seignior, doe you know my voice I

'Bra. Not I, what arc you ?

Rod, Uy n^miii Rcdirigo,



The Tragedy o/*Othello
'Brd, The worfc vclcoaoc,

Ihaaccharg'dthec not to haant about my dores,
In hoi^cft plainencfTe, thou hail heard me fay

My diughccr is not for thcc,and nov in raadnes.
Being full offuppsr.and ditempering draughts,

Vpon malicious braucry,doft chou conac

Toftatt myquiet?
Rod. Sir, fir, fir.

'Bra. But thou muft needs be fare

My fpirit and my place haue in them po\^er.

To make this bitter to thee*

Rod^ Patience good fir

Bra. What. teU'ft thou nac ofrobbing ? this is Venice,

hiy houfc is not a graunge.

Rod, Mod graue Brahantio,

Infinaplcandpurefoulel come to you.

fa^. Sir, you are one of thofc, that will not feme God, if the

Deuill bid you. Bcciufc vre come to doc youferuice, you thinkc

Wcc arc Ruffians, youlc haue your daughter couercd with a Barbary

horfc ; youlc hiuc your Ncphcwes neigh to > oujyoElc bauc Courfcrs

for Coufent , and Gcnncts for Germans,

"Bra, What prophanc wretch art thou ?

/*/. lam one fir, that ooroc to tell you* your daughter^ and the

Moore , arc now making the Bcaft with two backs.

'Bra. Thouart avillaine.

/4^. You arc a Senator.

Bra. This thou ihilt anfwerc. T know thee Rodorigo.

Rod. Sir,I will anfwerc any thing ; But I bcfccch you.

Ift be your plcafurc, nnd moft wife confcnt,

(As partly I find it in) that your fairc daughter

At this od eucn, and dull watdi oth* night,

Tranfporrcd vrichnoworfc nor better guard

But witha knauc of common hire, a Gnndditr^

To the groffc cUfpcs ofa lafciuious Moore

:

^f this be knownt to you and your allowance.

Wee rhen hauc done vou bod and iawcywiongs?

Bnr ifyou know not this my manner^ tell mc.

Wee Vam your wrong rebuke : Do not bclecuc
That



the Adoore of Venice. ii

That from the feufe ofal ciailitic, ".32

I thus would play and trifle with your Reuerencc.

Your daughter (Ifyou haue not giuen her Icaue,

I fay againc) hath made a grolTe rcuolt,

Tying^her duty, bcautic, wit and fortunes, i36

In an cxtrauagant and wheeling Stranger,

Ofhere, and eucry where : Straight fatisfie year felfc ,•

3f ihe be in her chamber, or your houfc,

Letloofeonmethclufticeoftheftate, 14^0

For thus deluding you.

"Bra. Strike on the tinder. Ho: -

Giue me a taper, call vp allmy people •

This accident is not vnlike roy dreaine,

Beleefe of it opprcfles mc already . /-^^

Light 1 fay, light.

Ltg, Farewell, for I maft leaue you.

It fcemes not meet, nor whokfo.nc to my place.

To be produced (as if I ftay I (ball,)

Agaiiiit the Moore, for T doe know the ftate, h8
(How euer this may gaule htm with fome checke)

Cannot withfafcty caft him, fof hee*s imbark'd.

With fuch loud reafon, to th: Cipres warrcs,

(Which cuen now Aands in ad j that for their foules, 152

Another of h;is fathume, ihey haue none

Tolead their bufinefle, in which regard
Tho I doe hate him, a^ I doe hells paines?

Yet i^x ncccflity of prefcnt life, -'^^

T muft (hew out a flag, and figne ofloue.
Which n int^eedbut figne, that you (hail furely find him
Lead to the Sagittary the raifed fearch.

And there will I be with him. So farewelK <oc

Exit.
2mer Brabantio in his ftightgowne, undfcrmmi

with Torches,

JBra. Itistootrueancuilljgoneflhcis^

And what's to come ofmy dcfpifed time.

Is nought bnt bitccmcflVnow RQdtrigo^

Where



The Tragedy of Ot\\^\\o

V^'hercdidft thou fee \\n ? O vnhappy girle

!

With the Moore faiil thou? who would be a father ?

How didil thou know :was (he ? fO (he dcceiaes t.c

P^ft thought,) -ihat faid (he co you ? gee more tapers*

Ksifc all ii]y kindred, are they nrArricd thinkc you ?

Kod» Trudy I thinke they arc.

Br4, O hcauen,how goc (he out? O treafoi ofthe blood;

Fathers from hence, trull nor your daughters minder.

By wiidc y ou f^e them \6i : is th.re not charmcs,

Uy wnich the property ofyouth and manhood

May be abus\i / hawc you not read R9Jer$^0,

ffome fuch thing.

Xod. Yes fir, I haue indced^

'Brs, Call vp my Brother : O would you had hai her.

Some one way, fonoc another ; doe you know

Where wc may apprehend her, and chc Moore?

Red, I thinke I can difcoucr him, ifyou plcafc

To i;et good gvtard, and noc along with mec.

Bra. Pray yott lead on, ac eucry ( ojfc lie call,

1 may command at aioft : get weapons ho.

And raife feme fpcciall Officers ofmight ;

On good R^doigQ, lie dcfcrue your payoes. Exeimt.

Enter Ochdio, lago, MnddtterMntj wth Torches.

Ja^. Thointhrtradcof warrc, I haucflaincnociu

Yet doe 1 hold it very dutfc o'lh confcience,

Todocnocontriu'd murihcr -, 1 lackc iniquity

Somcrimcs to doc nae fcruicc ; nine or ccn times,

1 had thought to haue /erk'd him here,

Vndcrthcribbcs.

Oth, Tisbcrterasitii,

Ja£. Nav, but he prated,

AndTpokc fuch fcuruy a^d proooking tcatmcs

Againft your Honor, that with the little godlmeflc I banc,

I did full hard forbeare hitn : but 1 pray fir,

Arc you faQ m rried ? For be futc of this,

That the Magniffco is rauchbcloucd.

And hath in his cffca,4 voycc potential!,



the (i%fooreo/ycni(X. i.ii.

As double as the Dukes, he will diaorcc you.

Or put vpon you what reflraint, and grectta«c«.

The law (with all his might, to iiiforcc it on,) /^

Wcdc giac him cable, -^

OtL Let him doc hisfpicc*

My fcruices which I haucdoncthe Seigmorie,

Shall out-tongue his complaints, tis yet to know.

Which when I know that beading is an honour, 20

1 fhall prorrulgate, I fetch my life and being.

From menofroyall height,and my demerrits.

May fpeake vnbonneted as proud a fortune t

AsthisihatIhauercach'd;forknov/4^> ^'^

But that I louc the gentle Defelfmofta^

I would not, roy vnhoufed free contrition.

Put into cicuumfcrrption and confine

For the feas worth. Enter CalHo with lights, Ofkers, 28

But looke what lights come yonder? 4rU tgnhu.

lag. Th^fe are the raifed Fathet and bis friends.

You were beft go in.

Cth., Not 1, 1 muft be found,

14y partSj my Title, andmy perfed (bole,

Shall manifcil my right by ; is it they ? 32

1

lag. By/^w«^rthinkeno. •

OtJo. The fernants ofthe Duke,and my Leiatenant?

The goodnefTe ofthe night vpon you (friends,)

What is the newcs ? 36

Caf, TheDuke does greet you (Gencrall,)

And he requires your had, poft-hai^ appearance,

Hucn on the inflant.

Oth. What's the matterthinkey00 ?

C^f. Something from Ciprts, as I may diuine^

It is a buiincffe offome hcate, the Galley cs ^0

Haue (ent a dozen fcqucnt meffengers

This very night one atanothcrs hcclcs t

And many ofthe Confuls raised, and met.
Are at the Dukes already % you haoc bit> hotly cald fijr, 44

When being nor at your lo^iging to be fbnnd,

The Senate fent abouc three leucrall quefts

B To



The Tragedy o/^Othello

Tofearchyouont,
Oth. Tis well I am found by yoo^

I will but fptnd a word here Id che houfc, and goe with you.
Caf, AuncitTit, whar makes he here f

la Faith he to nighr, hath boordcd a laud Carriad^
If ir prooue lawfull prize, hee's made for eucr,

C^f. I doc notvodcrftand.

Ja Hee's married.

Ctifn To whom.

Enter Brabantio, Rodcrigo, imd others whh /^k/
4ftd Vteapons,

74, Marry to— Come Capcain;^, will you goe?
Otk Ha'withyou.

Caf, Here cowcs another troupe to feckc for you.
/4. It is RrAbdnti0^ Generall be aduifdc,

H^' cooMS to bad intent.

Oth, Ho'la,ftand there.

Rod, Seignior, it is the Moore.
Br4. Downe with him thiefe.

Ja^. You Rodcrtgo, conof fir> I am for yoa.

Oth. Kct pc vp your bright fwords, for tne dew will roft cm.
Good Scit^nior you n>a1l more comtrand with yettcs

Then with yOur weapons.
'Bra. O thou foulc thcefc, where haft rhou (lowed my daughter r

Dambd as thou art, thou haft inchantcdhcr.

For lie rcferrc me to all things ot fcofe,

(If ihein chaines ofmagick were not bound)

Whether a maidc fo tender, faire, nnd hippy.

So oppoHte to marridge, that (he fhund

The wealthy curled darhr>gs ofour Nation,

Would cuer haue (ro incurre a general mockcj
Runoe from her gardaje to the footy bofonic

Of fuch a thing as thou ? ro Fcare, not to delight

;

ludge mc the worKi, if t'is not groflc in fcnfc,

That thou haft praft ifd on her with foule charmes,

Abufd her delicate youth with drugs or minerals^

That weakens motiou i lie hauc*t diiputcd oo

»

Tis



the (^fA<foore of Venice.
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i.iii. The Tnipedy ofOt\\d\o
Bat though chey iumpe not on ft iufi ACcounc,
(As in thefe cafes, where they a/ms reportt^

Tis ofc .vith diflFlrencc,^ yet doc they aU confirme

A Tuf^klfh fleet, and bearing vp to Ctpns,

Dh. Nay, it is poifibic enough to iudgemcot :

I doc not fo fccurc htk to the error.

But the mayne Article I doe approuc

I r. fcarefol 1 fcnfc Enttr ^ \A(effen/$r
On»witkin. What ho,v^C ho, wbit bo ?

Officer. A roelTcngcr Aoin thcGiUcySy
Du Now, the bufineflc ^

SMtUr. The Tkrkijh preparation makca for Rohdfs,

So was I bid report here to the State, by Signior jift^eU,

Dff. How fay you by this change ?

Sena. This cannot be by do affay of reafon

—

Tis a Pageant,

To keepc rs in falfegazc ; when we cwifider

The impctancy of Cyprus to the Turk :

And let our felues againr, but vniierftand.

That as it more conccmcsthe 7 ntkr then Rbodn,

So may be with mo e facile queftton bcare it.

For that it (lands not infuch vrariikebiace^

Who altogt ther lacks th*abilitics

That ^ hodts is drcft in : ifwe rnnkc thougSt of tbtf

,

We mull not thinkc the Tufkt is fo^msktl&rfly

To leauc that !arc (I which oncernc4hiflDiirft;

Negleding an strcmpt of eafetnd gainc,

To wake and wage a danger profitlcflfc.

Dh. N ay, in a |} confidence hee's not for Rhcdtf»

Offtcer. Here is more ncwcs. ^nttr 4 a Mtjfenftr^

Mcf The Ott0mun» rmercnc^ and graciouf

,

Steering with dtie courfc,toward the Jfle ot XMes,
Hauc there inioyntedtbem with an after flcctc,

I Sev4, I, fo I tboaghr, how nviny, as you ^ucffe.

tJ^fef. Of 50. failc, and now they doc rcftcms

Their backward coarfCjbearing with frankc appearance

Theh purpofcs towarcs Opnu : Seignior tJ^iMt^^,

Your trufty and nioft valiant ftruitor,

Wkh
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the Moore of Venice. uii

with his free duty recommends you thus.

And praycs you to bclceue him.

*Du, Tis ccrtaine then for Cyprm,

tJMitYCHs Lnccicos is not he in townc ? 44

iSena, Hcc*s now in Florence,

Dh. Write from vs to him poft, poll haft difpatch.

Enter Brabantio, Othello, Rodcrigo, lago, Caffio,

Defdcojona, ^nd Officeri .

I Sina, Here coaics Brt^antio and the valiant Moore.

Vh. Valiant O/^fiSftfjWcmuitftraitcimploy you, ^
Againft the gcncrall enemy Ottoman

;

I did not fee you, welcome genrle Seignior,

We lackt your counfell, and your helpe to night.

'Bra* Sodid I yours, good your Grace pardon me se

Neither my place, nor ought I heard of buiinefFe

Hath rais'd me from my bed,not doth the generall care

Take hold ofme, for my particular gricfe.

Is offo floodgate and orebcaring nature,

That it engluts and (wallows other forrowes,

Anditisftillitfelfe.

Du, Why; whats the matter ?

'Bra. My daughter,O my daughter.

j48. Dead?
'Bra, I to me :

She h abus'd, ftolne fron me and corrupted,

By fpels and medicines,bo«ght ofMountcbanckcs,

For nature fo prepofteroufly tocrre,

(Be ing not deficient, blind or lame offcnfe,)

Sans witchcraft could not. s-f-

Df4' Who ere he be, that in this foule proceeding

Hath thu^ beguild your daughter of her fclfe,

And you ofher, the bloody booke of Law,
You (hall your felfe, read m the bitter letter, 68

After itsowne fcnfe, ycatho our proper fonnc

Stood in your adion.

Bra. Humbly I thankc your Grace;

S% Here

00



The Tragedy ofOthtWo
Here is the man, this Moore, whoii now it fcemcs
Yourfpcciall mandate, for the State affaires
Hath hither brought.

^11. Wc are very forty for*c,

Dh, What in your ownc part can you fay to this ?
"Bra, Nothing, but this is (o»

Oth. Moft porent, grauc. and rcucrend Seigniors.
My very noble and approouM good Matters

:

Hue I hauc tanc avray this old mans daughter.
It IS moft true : true, I hauc naarricd her.

The very head and front ofmy ofiFcndiiig,

Hath this extent, no njore. Rude I am in my fpcach,

Andlitilc blcft with the fctphrafc ofpeace.
For fina; thcfc arnxs ofmioe hid feucn yc.ircs pith,

Till now feme nine Moones wafted, they hiuc vs'd

Tlieirdcareft Jdion in the tcnrcd field

;

And little ofthis great world can I fpeikc,

More then pcrtames to fcatcs ofbioylcs,and battailc.

Ami thertfoic little flull I grace my caufe,

Infpctking for my (life ; yet by your gratious patience,

1 would a round vnrauifli'd tale dcliuer,

Ofmy whole courfe of loue, what drugs, wlutcharmes,
What coniuration, and what mighty Magicke,

(For fuch procee<<ingsam 1 cbarg'd witbaU ;)

1 wonnc his Daughter.

BfM. A maiden neucr bold,

Offpirif fo ftill and quiet, thit her motion
Biufht at her felfe : and (he in fpight of nature,

Ofycares, of Counrrcv, credit, euerythin{^,

To fall in louc with wliat ftic fcar*d to lookc on ?

It is a iodqeroent mui^d, and nioft impcrfcd.

That Mill cof\^e4Vc, pcrfc^ ion fo would crie

Againftallrulesof Nature, and muft be driucn

To hndo<it pra<^ircs ofcunning hell,

Why thiv fhouldbe, I therefore vouch againe,

ThJt ^vithfome mixtures povct full ore the blood,

Or with Tonic dnmconiur'd CO this cffefl,

He wrought vpon her.

Dm.
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112

Dh* To vouch this is no proofc.
Without more certaine and more oucrt tcft,

Thcfc arc chin habits, andpoorc likelihoods, ws
Ofmodcrnc fccmin|?a, you prcfcrrc againft hftn.

I Stna. ButO/^riSf^rpeake,

Did y00 1^ indire^ and forecdcour/cs.

Subdue and poifon this young maidcs affcdions ?

Or came ir by rcqueft, and fuch fairc qoeftion^

As foulc to foulc aflpordcth ?

Oth, Idocbcfccchyou,

Send for the Lady to the Sagittary,

And let her fpcake ofme before her Father

;

//a

Ifyou doe findc me foulc in her report.

The iruft> the Office, I doe hold ofyou.

Not onely takeaw^ay, but let your fcntcncc

Eucn fall vpon my life.

©ii. Fetch i)^y^wi»ff« hither. Exeunt f^o at three^

OtL Ancient condu^ them, you beft know the place

»

And till fhe come, as true ly as to beaucn

I doe Gonfcrtc the vices ofmy bloud,

Soiuftly toyourgraueearcslleprcfcnt, ^2^

Hotv I did thriutt m this fairc Ladyes loue.

And fhe in mine.

Dti, Say kOthelb,

0th. Her father loued me, ofciniiircdmc,. jzs

Still quelHoned me the ftory of my life.

From yeare to y eare,thc battailcs,(liges/ortunc$

That I haae pift :

I ran it through, eucn from my boy ifh dayeJ, 132

Toth' very moment that h^- bade me tell it s

Wherein I fpake ofmoft difaftrouschaiiceS:,

Ofmoouing accidents, by flood and field

;

Ofhairc^brcadth fcapes ith' imminent deadly breach; lae

Of being taken by the iofolent foe.

And fold to flaucry ; ofmy redemption thence.

And portance in my trauells biftorie ;

Wherein ofAntars vaft, and Defarts idle.

Rough quarics^ tockcs and hil$|whofe beads couch hcauen,

It
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Ic was my hint tofpeakc/uch was my proccflfc

;

^nd of the Canmhdls, that each other eate

;

744 T he^m hropophsj^ie, and ircn wbofe heads
Doc grow beneath their (houldcrs : i\t^k to hcarc,

Would DefdemondCcrioLdy inclirc

;

But ftill the houfc aflfaircs woulJ draw her thence,
f48 Which euer as (he could with hail diipitch,

Shec'd cone againe, and with a greedy care

Dcuoure upmy difcourfe ; which I obferuiog,

Tooke onfe a plyanc hourc, and foand good ojeancs

To draw from her a prayer ofcarneft heart,

That I would all my pilgrimage dilate,

Whereofby parcclls Hie had fo nething heard.

But not intei.tiuely, I diJ confer.t,

J 56 And often did beguile her of her teares.

When Ididrpeakeoffomcdiftrcsfull ftroakc

That my youth fuflfercd ; my ftory being done |

She gsnc me for mv paines a world of figbes;

Sliclworc IfaiclitwasiUangc.twaspafsingftrange;

Twas pittifuU, twas wondcrous p ttifull

;

She wilht (he had not heard if, yet (lie wifhc

That he. ucn bad made her fuch a man : (be thanked mc,

And bad rr.e i( 1 la i a fi itnd chat loucd her,

/6v I (houl i but teach him how to t*:ll my ftory.

And that rojid woe her. Vpon this htatc 1 fpakc i

She lou'd fnc for ciie dangers I h.nd paft.

And I lou'd her that (he did piety tiie.n.

!6s This onr ly is the u irchci att I haue v« d

:

He re comes the Lady,

Lethcrwitncdcit. .

Enter Difdcmona, I ago, and the refi.

Dm. I thinke this tale would win :i y daughter to |

—

Good 'Sr4^4»rfo,takc vp t!)is mangled matter at thebcft.

Men doe their brt-kcn weapons ratlxr vCe,

Then theii bare hands*

TrA^ I pray you iu are I^er fpeakc,

Ifflic cciiftfft tiiat (he was halte the wooer,
76 DC.

J 60
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DcftniAion light on me, ifmy bad blame

Light on the man. Come hither gentle miftccflci

Doc you percciuc in all this noble company,

Where raoft yoa owe obedience ? wo
Dtf, My noble father,

I doc perceiue here adeuideddoty

:

Toyoa I am bound for h'fe and education |

My life and education both doc learnc me
How to refpcd you, you arc the Lordofduty, w4

I am hicherroyour daughter,But hecre's my busband

:

And fo much duty as my mother fljcwed
To you, preferring you before her fothcf.

So much I chaltenge,ehat I may profefle, ws
Due to the Moore my Lord.

3r4. God bu*y, I hadone i

Pleafc it your Gracc,on to the State affaires

,

I had rather to adopt a child then get it|

Come hither Moore

:

/^^

I here doe giue thee that, withall my heart.

Which but thoM haft already, with all my heart

I would kcepc from thee : for your fake (Icwell,)

I am glad at foule, I haue no other childe, me

For thy cfcape would reach me tyranny.

To hang clogs on em, I haue donemy Lord.

'Dh Let mc fpeakc like your fclfe,and lay a fcnteocc

Which as a grccfc or ftep may faelpc thefe loucrs 200

Into your fauour»

W hen remedies are paft.the griefes arc ended.

By feeing the wor ft,which late on hopes depended,

To mourne a mifchcife that is paft and gone, 204-

Is the next way to draw more mirchicfc on ;

What cannot be preferud wlien fortune takes,

Pat icncc her iniury a mockery makes.

The rob'd that fmik s, fteales fomething from the thiefe, 208

He robs hinnfelfe.that fpcnds a boorelefTe griefe.

*Br4, So let the T«r%,otCj/;r«jv8 beguile,

We lofe it not lb long as we can fmilc

;

He bearts the fcniencc wqW that nothing bearcs, m
C But
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But rhe free comfort,\^hich from thence be bcares •

But he bcares both the fcncence and the forrow.

That to pay gritfe, muftof poore patience borrow.
Thefc fentences roiugar, or to gall.

Being ftfong on both Iides,ar€ equiuocall r

But words arc words, I neucr yet did heare.

That the bruis'dhwart was pieiceci through the care.

Bcicech you novsf,to tnc affaires ofthe (late.

Da. The Turke with moft mighty preparation makes for Cyprtu

:

0/ WZf0,the fortitude ofthe place, is bed kiiowne to you,afK] tho we
haue there a Sabflicute ofmoft allowed fufficiency,yet opinion, a To-

ueraigne n.iflrcffeoftffcds,thiowcs a Porc fafcr voyceon youj you
vnvW therefore be content to (bbber the glofle of your ncwfortnnei,
with this more (lubbornc and boiderous expedition.

Oth, The tyrant cuAome^naofl graue Senators.

Hath made the flinty and fteclc Cooch of warrc.
My thricc-driucnbedofdownci I uoe agnize

A naturall and prompt alacrity,

I find in hardneiTe^and doc vnderrake

This prtfcnt warrc agatndthc Ottomtes

Moil humbly thcreforc.bcnJing to your State,

I craoe fit difpofirion for my wife.

Due reference of pUcc and cxhibr.ion.

With fuch sccon)odation and bcfort.

As lenels with her breeding.

Dh. I fyou pleafe. bee't at her fatlicrs,

^r4, lie not haue it fo.

Oth. Nor I.

I>ef. Norl,IwouMnotrhercrc(ide,

To put my fatlier in impatient diouglics,

By being in his eye : mod gracious Duke,

To my vnfolding lend a gracious earc.

And let me find a charter in your voy cc,

T'a(sift my (iiiplencrfe.

—

Dh. W hat would vou DtfdemcnA ?

JDif. That 1 did loue the Moore to Hue with him,

My downc right uiolence,and ftorme of Fortunes,

May tru:npct tothe world : my hearts fubducd,
Eucn
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Euen to the very qualic ie ofoiy Lord

;

252

I faw OtheUoes vifage in his minde.

And CO his Honors and hts valiant parts

Did I my foulc and forcunes confecratc*

So that dearc Lords, li i be left behindc, 256

A Moth.ofpeace, and He goe to the warre.

The rites for whkh I lope him,are bereft me.

And I a heauy interim (hall fupport.

By his deare abfence; let me goe with him. ^
Oth. Your voyces Lords : bcfeech you kt her will

Haue a free way

:

Vouch with roc hcauen, I therefore beg it not

To picafe the palatofmy appetite,

No to comply with heate,tlie young affcds ^m-f

In tny defund, and proper fatisfad ion.

But to be free and bounteous to her mind.

And heaucn defend your good fooles thit you thinkc

I will your fcrious and good bufineffe fcant, 265

For (he is with me j—no, when light wingd toyes.

And feacher'd Cupid foyles with wamon dulneile.

My fpeculatiue and adme fnftrumcnts.

That my difports .corrupt and taint my bufineffc,
I272

Let hufwiues make a skeUet ofmy Hehne,
And ail indigne andbafeaduerBcies^

Make head againft my reputation.

Du. Be it,as you fiiall priuateiy determine, 210

Eythcrfor her ftay orgoing,the^jfairc<:rye$ haft.

And fpeed mutt anrwcre,you mull hence to night.

^ef. To night my Lord ?

Dh, This night. Oth. With allmy hearts

D«. At nine i'th morning here wecl meet againe» ^
Othtilo, Icaue fome officer behind,

And he (hall our CommiHion bring to you,

Withfuch things clfc of quality and rcfpcd.
As doth import you.

Oth, Pleafc your Grace, my Ancient,

A man he is ofhoncdy and truft.

To hiof conueyance I afsigne my wife,

C a Wich

I
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With what clfc necdcfbll your good Grace (ball thinkc,

Tobefcntafcerme.
"Dh, LfCicbefo:

Good night to cucry one, and noble Seigniofi

Ifvcrtut no delighted beauty iacke,

Your Son in law is farre more fairc then blacice.

I Sena. Adieu brauc Moore, vfc Z^/yWrnMw* welL
£rd^ Looke to her Moore,if thou hail eyci to fee,

She his dtceittd'd her father, and may thee. Exium,
Otb. My life vpoo her faith. Honcft/«/#,

My Defitmttid muft T leane to rbcc,

J prethcc let thy wife attendonhcr,

And bring her after in the bcft aduantage

;

Come Deflem^nd, I haue bat an houre

Of loue, of worldly matters anddire^bn,
Toipend with tbcc,wc muft obey the tinae.

^•^, Idj^c, Exit M—rt and Dcfdemoni*
/*/. What faift thou noble heart ?

R9d. What will i Hoe thinkft thou ?

fff . Why goc to bed and flcepe,

ItU. I will incontincnt'y drownemy felfc.

Im^, Well ifthcudocQylDullncurrlouethceafreritf

Why thou (illy Gentleman.

Jt#W. U if^iillinclTeto liue.whentoliue is a toroKnt, and then v<e

blue a prefer iption^to dye when death ii our Phyftrian*

Ug. O viOanous. I ha kx>k*d vpon the world for foore rimes fc-

uenjeares, and ftnce I coulddiftint;uifhbeiwccneal>eneiir, and an

iniury, 1 neucr founc^ aman that koew how toluue himfclfe : ere I

would fay I would lirowne my fclfe, for the loue oft Gmny Hen, I

wou'dchingc my humanity withaBaboone.

R»d. What Jbonld I doe ? I confe(r. i: is ony flame to be fo fond,

but it is not in my rertue toamenH it.

isg, V«tuc, afigjtisinourfcUiei, that wee are thus, orthus,

our bodies arc gardens,to the which oui wills are Gardiners, fo that

if * e will plant Ni itles,of fov Lett ice fer Ifop, and weed vp Time;

fupply it uriihorK gender ofHcarbcs, or diQra^ ii wicn many tei.

rhcr to haue it Oecrill wiih idlcncffc, or manured wiih induftry^ why

the powcr^aod corrigible auihoxiry ofthis, Uca in our wills, Jfthc

bal«
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ballance ofour Hues had not one fcale of rcafon, topoife another of
fenfuality; the blood and bafenefle of our natures, would condud

vs to mod prcpofterous conctufions. But wee haue reafon to coolc

our raging motions, our carnall IHngs, our vnbittcd lufts ; whereof

Ltake this, that you call loue to be a feft, or fyen.

Rod* It cannot be.

Jag It is meercly a luft of the blood,.ind a permi/Tion of the will.*

Come» be a man ; drowne thy felfc ? drowne Cats and blinde Pup-

pies : I profcfTe me thy friend, and I confeflc mc knic to thy defer-

uing, with cables of perdurable toughncffe; I could ncucr better

fteede thee then now. Put money in thy purfc} follow thcfc warres^^

defeate thy fauour with an vfurp'd beard ; I fay put money in thy

purfe. It cannot be, ihit Defdemona fliould long continue her ioiie

vntothe Moore,—put money in thy purfe,—nor he his to her ; it

was a violent commencement, and thou fbalt fee an anfwcrablc fc-

queftration 5 put but money in thy paife,^—Theft? Moores arc chan-

geable in their wills ;—-fill thy purfe with money. The food thacto

hizn now is as lufhious as Locnfts,(h&ll be rahim (hortly as bitter 2ii

Coloquintida : She muft change for youth s when Ihee is fared with

hifibody, (bee will finde the error of her choyce } fliec nwft haae

change, fbe muft. Therefore put money in thy purfe : Ifthouwilc

needs damme thy felfe, doc it a more delicate way then drowning ^

make all the money thou cin(h If fanft imony, and a fraile vow, be-

twixt an erring BarbarUn, & a fupcr-fubtlc f^enenan^ht not too-hard

for my wits, and all the tribe of hell, thou (halt cnioy her ; therefore

make money,—a pox a drowning, tis cleaneout ofthe way ; fecke

thourather to be hang*d in compafsing thy ioy, then to be drowned,

and goe without her.

Rod. W ilt theu he faft tomy hopes, if I depend on the ifTuc ?

lag. Thou art fureofmc— goe, make money— Ihauc told thca

often, and I tejlthee againe,^ndagaine, 1 hate ^he Moore, my caufe

is hearted, thine has no lefle reafon, let vs be coniimdiuc in our rc-

ucngeagainfthiro; Itthoucanft cuckold him, thou doeft thy felfe a
pleafure,mea fport. There arc many euents in ihc wombcof Time,
which will be delioered. Trauerfe, goe, prouidc cby money^wc will

baue more ofthis to morrow, adieu

Rod, Where (hall we meet i'tb morning ?-

Ug. At my lodging

C| J^U
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Rod. lie be with chee betimes.

la^ Goto.farcwell:— doeyouheare^oi^friftf?
Rod. Whac fay you ?

lag. No more ofdrowning,doe you hcare ?

^*^- I am chang'd, I le goe fcli all my land.

Fxit Roderigo.

lag. Thus doc I cuer make my foole my purfc :

l^or 1 mine ownc gatn'd knowledge (hould prophanc
If I would time expend with fuch a fnipe.

But for i\)y fport and profit: 1 hate the Moore.
Andic IS thought abroad,that twixt my (beetes

Ha*s done my office ; I know notjpt be true—
Yet I, for mcerc fufpition in that kind,

Willdoe^as if for furety ; he holds me wefl.

The better (hall my purpoTe worke on him.

Cafst9*s z proper man, Ut mc fee now.
To get this pIacc,andto plume vp my will,

A double knauery—how,how,— let me (ec.

After fome time.to abofe OtheRffcs earc.

That he is too familiar with his wife :

He has a perfon and a fmooth difpofe,

To be fufpeded^fram'd to make women falfc

:

The Moore is ofa free and open nature.

Thai thinkcs men honcU.that but fccmcs to be fo:

Andwil/ as tendcrfy be led bith* nofc —as AflTcs are

;

1 hat, it is ingcnder'd : Hell and night

Muft bring tl}i«monnrous birch to the worlds light. Exit,

A ft lis 2. Sc(xna i.

Enter Montanio, Goutrm^ «/Cyprus, WJ>il»

f Wtf 9thtr GtntUmm,

Mont^mto*

\7'\ /"W^f ^^"^ "^^^ ^^P^ ^^^ y^ difccrne at Sea ?

' V I Ctnf. Nothing at all, it isa high wrought fiood^

1 cannot twixt the hcaucnandthc mayne

Dcfcryafailc. -^^«
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LMon, Me tliinkes the wind does fpeake aloud at land,

A fuller blaft ncrc fhookeour battlements

:

IfIt ha ruflfiand fo vpon the fca,

W hat ribbes of Oakc, when mountaine melt on them, 8 1

Can hold the morties,—What (hall we heare of this?

% Gent. A fegrcgation of the Turk^Jh flcetc ;

For doe but (land vpon the foaming (bore.

The chiding billowes feemes to pelt the cloudes.

The wind fhak'd furge.w ith high and monftrous mayne,

Seemes to caft w^ater on the burning Beare,

And quench the guards of th'euer fired pole,

I ncuer did like moleftation view, '^

On the cnchafcd flood,

tJ^cn. Ifchat the Turkijh Flecte

Be not infhelter'd.and embayed,they are drown'J>

It is impofsible to beare it out,

Emer a third GentUmtin*

5 Gent. Newes Lads, your warres are done s w
The dcfperatc Tcrnpeft hath fo banged the Tnrks,

That their defigmcnt hales

:

A Noble (hippc of ^«»/V^,

Hath fccne a grieuous wracke andfuSFerance

OnmoftpartoftheirFlccte. ^
Mon. How,ts this true?

3 gm The (hippe is here put in 5

A Veronefl'a, Michael CafsJo,

Leiutenant to the warlike Moore OtheMa,

Is come a fhore : the Moore himfclfc at Sea, ^
And is in full Commifsion here for Cyprm.
Men, I am gladon't, tis a worthy Gouemour.
3 Gen, But this fame ^<y}»>,tho he fpeake ofcomfort,

Touching the Turkijh loflre,y et he lookes fadly, ^
And prayes the Moore be fafc,for they were parted,

With foule and violent Temped,
Mon. Pray hcauen he be :

For I haue (erw'd him,and the man commands
Like a full Soldier:

Lets to the fca fide^ ho,
1^
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As'wcll ro fee the vcifcll thats come in,

As to throv out our eyes for brauc OtheIl§,

Eucn till \Yc make the Maine and th'Ay re all blue,

An indidindregird*

3 Gent, Come, let's doe fo,

Foreuery ininutc it expcdancy
Ofmore arriuancc. Enter CalTio*

Caf. Thankcs to the valiant ofthis Ide,

That fo appi'ouc the Moore, and let the hcaacns
Giuc him defence agamft their Elements,

For I haue loft him on a dangerous fea.

tJ^ifM. Is he well fliipt ?

Caf. His Barke is ftoutly tinbcrd.andhisPilote

Of very expert and approu'd allowance,

Therefore my hope's (not furfcttcd to death^

Stand in bold cui

c

Smter m ^J^ejfen^tr,

Mef, A failc, a failc, t faile.

Cap Whatnoyfc?

Mff. The Townc is empty, on the brow o^h Tea,

Stands ranckes ol people, and they cry a fayle.

Caf. My hopes doc (hape him for the goncrncment.

a Gcn^ They doe difchargc the (hot of courteHe,

Our friend at IcaO. ^ fh^t.

^sf, I pray yoo lir goe forth

An') giuc vs tiutb, who tia that is arriu

d

J Gent, I (liall. Sxit.

M«n* But good Leiutcnant, is your Gcnerall wiuM?

Cdf^ Moll fortunately, he hath atcbicu'd a niaidc.

That parrag )ns defci ipcioo, and wildBamc j

One that t xcells the quirkcs ofblafoning pens

;

And in the crttnriailvcllurcot creation.

Docs bearc an excellency :—now, who has put in?

Enter a Gtntltm4n,

1 Gtnt, Tisone/^jf^, Ancient to the Gcnerall

;

He has had naoft fauourablc and hapfy fpccdc,

Tempefts themfelues, hi^h fcas, and hoiiling winds^

The guttered rockcs, ?ind congrtgjvcdfands,

Traiiors cnfteep'd, to clog the guiltlefte Kecle,
A3
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As hauing fcnfc of beauty , c^o omit

Their common ttacures,lcccing goc fafcly by 72

The diuine Defdemona^

Mon. Whacisfhe?

Caf. Shcthatlfpakeof, our great Captaines Captainc,

Left in the ccvndua ofthe bold laga^

Whofe footing heere anticipates our thoughts 76

A fennights fpcede—grcac hue Othello guard.

And fwell his faile with chine owne powcrfull breath.

That he may bicflc this Bay with his call (hippc,

And fwifcly come to J)efdtmona*j armcs. eo

Enter Defdenaona, lago, Eaailla,W Roderigo

Giue rencwd fire,

To our cxtinded fpirits s

And bring all Cjprus comfort,—O behold

The riches oftheMp is come on (hore.

Yc men o^Cyprus, let her hauc your knees : 84

Haile to thee Lady : and the grace of heauen,

Bcfore,behinde thec^and on cuery handj

Enwheele thee round.

De/: { thinkc you valiant C'^fsio

:

What t idii fgs can you tell me ofmy Lord ? sa

^af. He is not yet arriued,nor know I ought.

But that hee's well, and will be ftiortly hccrc.

Def O but I fcare ;—how loft you company?
[ypithin.'] Afaile, afnile^

C^f. The great contention ofthe fea and skies 92

Parted our fellow {hip : but harkc^ a faile*

2 Gent. They giue their greeting to the Citadell,

This likewife is a friend.

Caf, Sec for the newes

:

Good Ancient, you arc welcome, welcome Miftrcffc,

Let It not gall your patience, good Igo,

That I extend my manners, tis my breeding.

That giues me this bold fhew of courtcfic. loo

lajgr. Sir, would (he giue you fo much ofher lips.

As ofher tongue ibc hasbeftow cd on mc,
D You'd
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You'd bauc enough.
Dtf, Alas ! (he has no fpeach.

J€g, In fa ith too much ;

I find it ftill . for when I ha leauc to (Ice pe,
Mary , before your LadiHiip I grant.

She puts her tongue alitclc in her hearty

And chides with tninking.

Em. You ha little caofe to (ay (b.

/4f. Come on.comc on^you arc Pt<5hires out ofdorcs 7
Bells in your Parlors : Wildcats in your Kicchins .

Saints in your iniur»cs : DiucUs being otfendcd :

Piavers m your houfcwifery; and houfcwiacs in your beds,
Vef, O he vpon thee (Iwdercr,
Jag, Nay^ir is true.or clfe [ am a Turkg,

You rife to play, and goe to bed to vorkc.
Em, You (hall noc wrice my prai(c,

V*/. No,letmenoc
DeJ. What wouldft tlK>u write ofmc«

Ifthou fhouldn praifemc ?

hi ^ t^^^^s L»<iy ^^ ^^ put mc to'r.

For 1 am nothing, ifnot crtricall.

Dtf. CoiTieon.aftay— there's one goncothc Haibor?
Ug, I Madam.
7>r/r 1 am not merry> but I doc beguile

The thing I am, by (eeming otherwife

:

Come, how wouldA ihou praifc m< }

Jdg, I am about it, but indeed my inuerition

CotPcs from my pate^as birdlime do:s from freeze.

It plucks our braiuc and all : but my Mufc labors,

/nd thus Ok is dciiuercd

:

Iffhehi fas re and ^ifi,fmirertejfe 4nd X(/it i

T'br am*Jfur vfty th* ether vfcth it

.

Def. Well prais'd : how if Hie be black and witty ?

Jag, IflhfhfhiMcks^aruithfrerohatteaU'ft,

Sh*f V fifide a white, I bat fhaU her bUckjfeJfefit.

7)e[. Worfe and worfe.

Em. Howiffaire indfoohlh?

lag. Sbtneutr yet WAfifoohj^, that was fuirt, ^or
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foresun herfilly Mpt her to mi Hurt,

'Def TiKfc are oM parodoxes^to mftke fooles langh ith AlehouTe:

What mifcrable praifchaft thou for her,

Thai's foule and foolifh ?

lag. Thirds n$nef¥foHle, atfdfcclijh thereunto,

But doesfot$leprMftkes, whichfaireand wife ones doe,

Def. O hcauy ignorance, that praifcs the worft beft : but what

praifc couldft thou bcftow on a dtfcruing \xroman indeed ? one, that

in the authority of her merits, did iuflly putonthe vouch of very

malice itfelfc?

lag. She that ^at tuerfahre^ andntnerfrond

y

Had tongue at y^tU^ andyet woe neuer lo^d^

Neugr lackt gold^ andyet went neuergay
^

Fledffpm her wifh, and yet/aid, no^ Imay :

She that being angred^ her reuenge being nigh,

'Bad her wrongfiay, and her difpleafurefye j

She that in wifedomt, neuer ^as fofraile.

To change the Codfijeadfor the Salmons taile :

She that could thmke^ and neredifclofe her minde^

SeeSut ers following^ and not looke hehiwde :

She was a ^feight, (ifeuerftch \»ight Were,)

JDef. To doc what/*

lag Tofuckyfii^lcs^ 4nJ chronicle/mall Beere,

*Def, O rooft lame and impotent conclufion

:

Doc not learne of him jE«?j/6<i,thohe be thy husband

:

How fayyou Cafsto, is he nc»c a moft prophane and liberal

Counfellour ?

Caf, He fpeakes home Madam70U may rcllifti him

More in the Soaldier then in the SchoUer.

fag He takes \\^t by the palme ; I well fed, whifper; with as

little a webbe as this, will I enfnare as great a Flie as Cafsio. I/mile

vponhcfi doe : I will catch you in yourown courtfliip : you fay true,

tis fo indeed. If fiich trickes as thcfe ftrip you out of your Leiurc-

nantry , it had been better you bad not rift your three fingers fo oft,

which now againe, you are moft apt to play the fir in : very good,

well kift,and excellent courtelie \ tis lb indeed ; yet againe.your An-

gers at your lips? would they were Clifterpipes for your fake.

The Moore, I know hisTrumpcC. Trumpet ikfithin.

Di Snter
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Enttr Othello^ 4nd AttetkUuts.

Cdf Tisrruclyfo

Def, Lets mccc him,and rccciuc him.

Cnf, Loc, where he comes,

Oth, OmyfatreWarriottr«

Def. HyikzrcOthee».
Oth. Ic giues mcw )n<1cr,gTeat as my content.

To (ce you here before mc : O my foules ioy.

Ifafter eucry tempcft,comc fuch calfDenefTe,

Msiy chc winds blow ,tilichey blue wakened death;

And lee the labouring Bar Ice dime hilUs of Teas*

OlympHs highland duck againe as tow.

As heirs fronri hcaucn ; If ic were now to d|yCy

T'werc now to be moft happy/or I tcarc

My foule hath her content To abfolute.

That nor armthcr comfoi t, like to this

Succeeds in vnWnown Fate.

2>f/I The bcaoens forbid,

But that our lours and comforts fliould increafc,

Eucn as our dayes doc grow.

Oth. AnKntothat, Iweet Powers;

I cannot fpcakc enough ofthis content.

It flops me here, ic is too much ofioy

;

And chis,and this,thc grcatefl difcord be, k:f*.

That ere our hearts flisli make.

Ja^ . ( ) ,
you are well ton d now,

But i Ic fct downe the pcgs,that makes this mufiquc.

AshoncOasIam*
Oeh. Coroc,lctvstothcCaftlet

Ncwes friend ,our wars arc done,thc Turks are drc

Hovvdosmyoldacquaintanccofthif Idc?

Honny, you fhallbewdidefirdin Cyprm;

J liaue foundgreat loue amongft them ; O my fwectt

1 prattle out of fa(hion,and I dote.

In mine ownc comforts : i prcthcc good Z^*,

Goe to the Bay.anddifimbarke my Coffers;

Bring thou the Mafter to the C itadcll

:

He is a good onc,and bis worthinefTe,

Does
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Does chall n;?e much rcfpcA c come DefdmmM,
Once more well met at Cj/frm* Exeunt.

Ug, Doc thoBmcct mt prtfcntly at the Harbour : come huhcr,

Jfthou bccft vaiiaot, (as ihey fay . bafc men being in louc, h.iae then

a Nobility in their natures, more then is natiue to them,)—lift me>

the Leititcnant to night warches on the Court ofGuard : firft I will

tell thee this, Vefdenutttd is diredlyTnlouc with him.

Rod. W iih him ? why r is not poffible.

/«/. Lay thy finger thus, and let thy foulc be inftrnf^cd ; warltc

ine, with what violence fhe firft lou*d the Moore, but for bragging,

and telling her fantafticall lies; and will (helouc hun ftill for pra-

ting ? let not the difcreet hfart thinkc it. Her eye mnft be fed, and

whatdelight fliill (he hauctolookc on the Diuell? When the blood

is made dull with the ad of fport, there fbou'ld be a game to inflame

it,and giue faciery a frefh appetite* Louelinesinfauour/ympathy

in y cares, manners, and beauties ; all which the Moore i$ defcdiue

in 8 now for want of thcfc rcquir'd conucniences, her delicate ten-

dcrneffe wilV find it felfe abus'd, beginne to hcaue the gorge, difrelifli

and abhorre the Moore, very nature will inftrud bcrtoir, and com*

pell her to fomc fccond choyce : N; onv fir, this granted, as it is moft

pregnant aud vnforccd pofitiona whoftands fo eminently in the de-

gree of this fortune, as C<//w does ? a knaue very voluble, no farder

confcionabk;, then in putting on the meefe forme of ciu ill and hu-

mane Tec ming, for the better cpmpafsing of his fait and moft hidden

loofe aflfedions : Afubtle flippery knaue, a finder out ofoceafions ;

that has an eye, can ftampc and counterfeit aduamagts, rno true

aduantage neuer prcfent it fclfe, Befidcs, the knaue is handfome,

yong andiiath all thofe requificcs in him that folly an.i green mirdes

lookt: after ; a pcftiUnt compleac knaue, and the woman has found

him already.

R9d, I cannot belccuc that in her, fticct fnllofmoft blcftcon*

dition.

U^, Bleft figs end? the wine (he drinkes is made ofgtapcs : if

fhe had becnblcft, (he vould neuer hauc lou'dthe Moore. Didft

thou hot fee her paddle with the paltne of his hand ? did'ft notnMrke
that /

Rod, Yes,bot that va^ bat courtefie.

f^. Lechery, by this hand : an Index ar)d obfcure prologue to

D| the
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the hiTtory, of luft and foulc tnoughts : they met fo nccrc with their

Jips.tliat their breathes embrac*d together,villanous thoughts,when
thefe mutualities fo raarihall the way ; hand at hand comes Redcrig9,

the mafterand the maine exercife, the incorporate coiiclufion. But
fir, be you rul'd by nw, I haue brought you from Vettict , watch vou
to night, for command lie lay't vpon you » C^fstc knowes you
not, lie not be farrc from yoo, doc you fiodc fomc occafion to anger

Cafiio, cither by fpeaking too loud, or tainting his difcipIifK, or
from what other courfe yoo plcafc ; which the tionc (hail more fauo-

rably minlAer.

Rod. Well.

lag. Sir he is ra(b,and very fuddainc in cholcr, tnd haply with his

Trunchcnmay Orikcatyou ; prouokehimthathemay, foreuenout

of that, will I caufe chefc of Cjfnu to mutiny, wix/e qualificarion

fliall come into no true taftc again c,but by the dirplanting of C^tfsio:

So (hall you haue a ihortcr iourncy coyour dc fires, by the mcanesi
(hall then haue to prefer them,& the impediment,moft profitably re*

mouM^without wbich there were no expe6^atkin ofour profpenty,

Mcd^ I willdoc this, if I can bring it to any opportunity.

/«f/. I wan ant thee, meet me by and by at the Cicta<kll i I muft

fetch his necedaries a (bore.— Farewell.

Rod^ Adue. Exit.

Ja^, That Cafsia loues her, I do well belecuc it

;

That fhc loues him, tis apt and ofgreat credit

;

The Moore howbeV, that J indurc him not,

I sofa conftant. noble,louing nature

;

And 1 dare tbini(c,Iiec1e proue to De/dtmond^

A moft decrc husband; nov I doc loue her too,

Not out of abfolute lu(^,(ihoperaiIucnturc,

1 ftandaccomptant for as great a fin,)

But partly lead to diet my rcuenge,

For that I doefurpcA the luftfiill Moore,

Harhleap'd into my fcacrhe thought whereof

Dothlike apoifonousmincrallgnau' my invank;

And nothing candor fhall contentmy foulc.

Till I am eucn'd with him,wife for wife

;

Or failing fo, yet that I put the Moore,

At Icaft, intoa icaloufic (o ftrong,
•

That
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the Moore of Venice. ni
Thac ludgetnenc can not cure ; which thing todoe^
Ifthis poorc traft of Feniet^ whom I trace, ^^^

For his quickc huncin«,ftand the putring on,

Ik hauc our tJidichael Caftto on the hip,

Abufe hitn to the Moore^ in the ranke garbe,

(For I fcarc Caftio^ with my nighc cap to) ^^e

Make the Moore thanke n>e,louc me^and reward me,

For making him egrcgioufly an Affc,

And pra6:tfin« vpon his peace and quiet,
Euen to madneife t ~ tis hccrc,but yet confus'd i

^^o

Knaueries plaine tace is neuer fcenc^ till v^'d»

Exit

EffferO thcilo*S Htraald^ readiftg a Proclamation^ 11.11.

Ic isOthello^s pieafare, our nobic and valiant General!, that vpon
certame tidings now an iued, importing the mccrc perdition ofthe
Titrkijh Fkctc \ that euery man put himrdtc into triumph ; fome to
dance, fome make bone firs ; each man to what fport and Rcuelshis
addition leades him;forbefidcstherebenefieialinewes,it is thece-«

kbracion of his Nupcialis : So much was hi« pleafure Oioold be pro-

claimed. All Offices are opcn,and there is full liberty ,from this pre-
fent houre offiue,till the bell hath told cl^ucn. Keaucn bicffc the lile 12

oiCyprHs^3Lnd our noble Gencrall OthiUa.

Ehter Othello, CafliOj ofid Defdcmona. \L^.

0th* Good LMichael looke you to the gu ird to nighty
Lets teach our feluesthac honourable iioppe»

Not to outfport difcreribn.

Caf» Jago hath diredion what to doe

:

Butnotwith(bnding« withmy perfonalleye

VVilUlookctoit.
Oth. Iago \%, moft hone ft

:

Michael goodnight, to morrow with your earlieft.

Let me hauc fpccch with you,come my dearc louc.
The purchafc made, the fruits are to cnfoe.

That orofits yet to come twixt me and you,
Good mght. Exit Othello and Defdcmona-

Enttr
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Enter \2%o,

C4f Welcome l4go, we mnft to the watch-

/4|f. Not ihis houre Lciu tenant, tii not yet tcnaclock : onrGc.
ncrall caft vs thus early for chc loac of his DefeUfmnd^who \ct v» not
therefore blame, he hath not yet made wanton ihc night with her |

and (he is (port for lone.

Cap, ShcisamoftcxquifircLady.
lag. And I le warrant her full of game.
Caf. indeed flic h a moil frelh and delicate creatwrc.

Jag What an eye flie has ?

Methinkcs it founds a parly ofprouocation,
Cdf. An inuiting eye, and yet me thinkes right modcft*
Jdg. And when (he fpeakes,tis an alaroie to louc.

Caf, She is indeed perfcdion.
lag. Well, happincfTe to their fliectci come Lciutenant, I

hauc a (lope of Wmc, and hccrc without are a brace oiCyprns Gal-
lants, that would faine haue a meafure to the health of the blacke
Othello,

CaJ. Not tonight, good /#^«; I haue very poore and vnhappy
braincs for drinking ; I could well wi(h couitc(ic wouldinuent fomc
other cuClome of enteruincmenr.

/<<f. O they arc our fricndt,—but one cup : lie drinke for you.
Cdf I hadrunke but one cuptonight,andtliat was craftily qua-

hfiedto, and behold what innouation it makes here ; I am vnfor-
ciinatcintheinfircniiy, and dare not taskemy weakencifc with aoy
more.

Jag. What man, tis a night of ReuclU^thc Gallmts defirc it*

Cap Where arc they?
lag. Here at the dore, T pray you call tiicm in,

Caf, llcdo*t,bucitdiflikcsme. £jti>.

lag. ] f I can fallen but one cup vpon him,

With tliat which he hath drunke lo nlghr already,

HecM be as full ofquarrcll and offence,

As my young miftris dog:—Noy niw (ickc fbole Rodtrigo,

CWhom loMc has turn'dalQioll the wront» fide outward )
To DcfdtmQna, harh to night carouft

Potations pottle deepc,ajTd hee*s to watch

:

Three Lads oft3'/>'''^>«^ic dwelling fpints,

(rbit
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(That hold their bonour,in a warjr difiancc^

The very Elements ofthis warlike Illc,)

Hauc I to nfght fluftrcd with flowing cops, eo

And the Watch too: novi^ mongft this flock ofdrunkards,

I am to pat oar C^fsso in Come adion*

That may offend the Jflc j Eftter Montanio,Cafiio,

But here they come j and others.

If conCequcnce doe but approouc my dreamc, ^4

My boate failcs freely , both with wind and ftreame.

Caf, Fore God they hauegiuenoie a roufc already.

Mort, Good faith a little one,notpaft a pioC)

As I am a Soldier.

lag, Son:ie wine hoe

:

^nd let me t he Cannikjn clmk^, ciiffke,

jind let me the Canrnkin clinks, cfmke:

A Souldier*s 4t man, a life's but a fpan,

irl^ then let a S^uldier drinks*— Some wine boyes.

Caf. Fore beauen an excellent Cong.

lag. I learned it ia England^ where indeed rhey are mod potent in

potting : your Dane, yoix GermaftSj and your fwag-bcUied HcAatk-

der, (drinke ho,) are nothing to your Englifit.

Caf, Is your Ertgtijfi man fo exauidte in his drinking ?

Ug, Why he drinkcs you with taciility,your Dane dead drunke

:

he fweates not to ouerrhrow your Mmaine^ he giues your Hollander

a vomit^ere the next pottle can be flidf

Caf, To the health ofour Generall.

Mon. I am for it Leiutenant,and I will doc you iuftice.

Jag. O fwcec England,—
King%tti^\\tn^as<mda'99orthyFeere^

His breeches coft him hat a tra^fte^

He held 'em ftxpence all to deere,

With that he cald the Taylor lowfte^

He "Peas a iifighe cf high remVif»e,

tAndthou art hut of lovf degree:,

Tu pride that puis the Coumrey do'^pne.

Theft take thtne aulddoke about thee,—Sotne winc ho.

Caf Why ,this is a more cxquifitc fong then <hc other.

fag. Will you hcat'tagen?

E Caf.
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C4/r No, for I hold him vnworthy of his place, that does thofc

things well^ Hcauen's aboue all| aod there bee foulcs diat mud bee

laued.

i4/. ItistroegooiLeioeenant.

Ctif. For mine ownc part,00 o^ncc- to the Gcr>erall,nor any man
of quatiitj'i J hope to be faued.

Jd^. And fo doe I Lciotenant.

Caf I, but by your Ieaue> not before me ; the Leiutenaot i% to be

laacd before cJie Ancient* Lefi ha no more of this, lct*s to oor af.

faires : fbrgiue vi our <?n5 ) Gentlemen, let*s lookc to our bufineflc

:

iot not thinke Gentlemen I am drunke,this is my Ancicnt,this is my
right hand«and this 11 my left hand : I am not drunke now, I can /land

well enough.and rpe<<ke well enough.

Jill Excellent well.

C4/: Why very well then I you mull not thinke then, that I am
drunke. Extt,

t^tt. Totbeplotformemaflers. Comejcili fet the watch,

Im^. You fee this fellow that is •ooebetoic^

He is4 SouVdter fie 10 (land by C^far,

And giue dtreflion : and doe but fee his vice

;

Tis to his vertue, a iuft equinox,

The one at hong as th'othcr : c is pitty of him,

lfe«rcthetruftOfk/(«put him m,

On Tome odde time of his infitmicy.

Will n^kc this iOand.

Al9n, But is he often thus-

/4f . Tis cuermorc the Prologne to hia fleepc i

Hecle watch the horolodge a double fet,

Ifdiinkerocke not his cradle.

Mon. T'were well the Generall were put in roinde of it,

perhaps he fees it not,or his good nature

praifcs the vertuc that appeares in C^fsw,

Aodlookcsnotonhiseuills ; isnottiustrue?

Ue HoysviovfR^€rig0, Enter Ko^tx\%o,

I pray you after the Lciutentnt^oc. Extt Rod.

Mon And tis great pitty that thenoblc Moore

Should hazard fuch a place,a8 his ownc fccond,

With one ofan ingraft infirmity

;
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It virere an honed: ad^ion to<ay fb torhe Moore*

/4f, Not I) for this fairelHandi
I doc loue Cafsio wcU.and wouW doc much, Htipi^ktifi^Wiihiit, ^8
To cure himofthis^uill s but harke^whac noyfir.

JEwf^r CafsiO) driuing in Roder^go.
Cap Yourc^ue,yoQrafca!U
Mon. What's chematcerLehitcnant?
Caf. A knaue, teach mc my duty . but lie bcatc the knauc inton 152

wicker bottle.

^od. Bcateme?
Caf Doft thou prate rogue?
Mpn. Good Leiucenant ; pray fir hold your hand.
Caf, Let me goe (ir,or I Ic knock you ore the matzard. '^

Mon, Comc,come,you are drunke*

Caf Drunkc? f^^yfi^h.
lag. Away I ray,goe out, and cry atimccny. exit Rod.

Nay good Leiutcnant : God*j-will Gentlemen,
Hclpehoa Lciutenant I Sir, Mentatnw, fir,

Heipe malkrs.heer's a goodly watch indeed

:

AhtHruifs^ i^o

Who*s that that rings the beJl ? Dublo—ho,
TheTowne vill rife, fie,fie, Leiutenant, hold.

You will be fham cl for eucr

.

Enter Othello,<a»i Gentlemen with ^eaftms*

0th. What's the nutter hcere?
Miffi^ I bleed ftiil, I am hurt to the death, hefaints. /^^*

Oth, Hold/or your liues.

lag. Hold,holdLciutenant,fir Montani^^Gcntlcm^ti^
Haue you forgot all place of rcnce,and duty

:

Hold,thc General! fpeakes to you j hold,hold,for fliame.

Otht Why how now ho, from whence arifes this /

Arc we tufnd Ttirkes, and to our fclucs doe that.

Which Heaucn has forbid the Ottamitet

:

For Chriftian flMme,ptttby this barbarous brawle
$

He that ftirrcs next, to carue for his ownerage,
HoIda his fouk light, he dies vpon his motion

:

E» Si

t7»
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Silence that dreadfull bell,ic frights the Ide
From her propriety : what's the matter ma(lers ?

Hon^H Im^0^ that lookcs dead with grieuing,

Speake^who began this.on thy loue I charge thee.

I^g* I doe not know, friends all but now,euen now.
In quartcr,and in termcSjlike bride and groome^
Deuefting them tobed^and then but now^

( ^s iffome Planet had vnwicced meo,}
Swords out .and tilcing one at others bread.

In oppofition bloody. I cannot fpeake

Any beginning to thispeeuilh odds

;

And would in adion glorious , I bad loft

Thofc leggcSjthat brought me to a part of it.

Oth. How caaac it MuhMl, you were thusfbrgot?

Caf, I pray you pardon me,! cantx>t fpeake*

Oth. Worthy MMtMi^yoa were wont be ciaiUj

The grauity and ftilnefle ofyour yoBtb,

The world hath norcd and your name is great,

Jn mouthcs ofwifeft ccnfure : wbars the nutter*

That you vnlace your reputation thus.

And fpend your rich opinion,for the name
Ofa night brawler ? eiue me anfwere to't /

Mofi. Worthy OtheBt, I am hurt to danger.

Your OfTiccr J*tg9 can informe you,

While I fparc fpeeeh, which fomething now offends mc^

Of all that I doc know, nor know I oug'^t

By me, that's faidc or done amiffe this night

;

VnlclTe fcIfe-chariry be fomctimc a vice,

And to defend our fclues ic be a (inne.

When violence aifay les vs.

Otb. Nowbybcaucn
My blood begins my fafcr guides to rule.

And pailion hauing my beft iudgement coold,

AflTayesto leade the way : Ifonce I ftirre.

Or doe but lift this arcDe.the beft ofyou
Shall finke in my rebuke i giue me to know
How this fouie rout bcgan^who fet it on,

And he that is approou*d in this ofoicc,

The
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Tbohe had cwinn*d with me.both at a birth,

Shall loofe mc ; what, in aTownc ofwarre.

Yet wilde,thc peoples hearts brim full offearc,

Tomannagc priuatc anddomed ike quarrcllt,

In night, and on the Court and guard offafety?

Tis monftrous. Ugo, who began ?

M^* Ifpartial try affin'd, or league in office

Thou doeft dch'uer more or leffe then truth,

Thouartnofoldicr,
Uv, Touch me not foncerc,

I had rather ha* this tongue cut ofmy mouth.

Then it (hould doc oflfence to M^chntl CAfsio:

Yet I pcrfwade my felfe to fpeake the truth.

Shall nothing wrong him. Thus it is Gcncrall

:

Montanio and my felfe being in fpccch,

There comes a fcllow,cry ing out for heipe,

And Cufsi^ following him with determined fword,

To execute vpon him : Sir this Gentleman
Steps into Cafsio, and intreates his paufe

;

My felfe the crying fellow did purPae,

Left by his clamour,as it fo fell out.

The Townc might fall in fright : he fwift offootc,
Out ran my purpofc : and I returnd the rather,

For that I heard the clinkc and fall of fwords;

And Cafsio high in oath, which till to night,

I ne're might fay before .• when I came backe,

For this was bricfc,! found them c'ofe together,

At blow and tfiruft,euen asagen they were.
When you your felfe did part cbem.

More of this matter can I not reports

But men arc men, the beft fometiines forget:

Tho C^fsio did fomc little wrong to him.

As men in rage ftrikc thofe that wilh then beft

t

Yet furely C**fiio, I belecuc receiu^d

From htm that flcd,fome ftrangc indignity,

Which patience could not pafTc.

Oth, \\li\ow hgo.

Thy honefty and loue doth mince this matter,

Ma-
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Maiping ic light fo C4$U .• C4iC$i9^ I looc thcc.
But litdcr more be Officer ot mine.
Looke ifmy gentle louc be not rais'd rp t

Unttr Derdcmona,«riti» others

^

J'ie make thee an example.

IDef. What'j the matter?

Otk Jkti*s well now fwecting

:

Come away to bed : fir, for your hurtJ,

My felft willbc your furgeon ; leadc film off;

/4^fl,lookc with care about theTownc,
And (itcncc thofe.whom this vile braule diOraded.

Come Defeltmona, tis the Soldiers life,

Tobaue their balmy {lumbers wak'd with (Irtfc,

Jag, What, are you huic Leiutenant ?

Sxit d^^oore, Defdemona,*^ MttenddfUt^

Cff, Ijpaflalirurgcry.

/4ff . Mary H^uen forbid.

Cdf Reputation reputation,oh I ha loft my rcpuution z

I ha loft the immortall part (ir ofmy felfe.

And what remaines isbeftiall, my reputation,

Idjro, my reputation,

Isg. As I am an honed man, I thought you had receiuM fotne bo-

dily wound, there is more oflfencc in that, then m Reputation r re-

puracion is an idle and mod falfc impoHtion, oft got without merit,

and loil without deferoing: You haue loft no reputation at all, vn-
leflc you repute your felfc fuch a iofcr ; what man, there are wayes
to recouer the Generall agen t you are but nov^ caft in his moode, a

Jponilhmenr morcin policie, then in malice, euenfo, as one would
bcate his oflfcncelede dogge, to affright an imperious Lyon ; fuc to

him againe, and he's yours.

C^f. I will rather fuc to be dcfpis'd, then to decciuc fogooda
Commander, with fo light. fo drunken, and indifcreet an Officer.

Dtunke? and fpcake parrat ? and fquabble, fwaggcr, f^'carc ? and

difcourfe fuHian with ones ownc ftiaddowO thou inuifible fpirit of
winc,ifchou haft no name to be known by, let vs call thcc DiuclL

fag. What was he that you followed with your (Word;

What had he done to you ?

Cf/T J know not.
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Ug. Iftpofsible?

C^: I remember a maffe of things^ but nothing diAinaiyj %

quarrdl, but nothing wherefore. O that men fhould put an enemy

in their mouthes, to fteale away their braines j that wee ftould

wich icy, rcucll, pleafurc, andappUufc, transforme our felocsinto

beaAes,

lag. Why, but you arc now well enough : how came vou thusrc-

couered ?

Caf, It hath pleas'dthcdcuiU drunkenncflc, to gtue place to the

deuill wrath 5 onevnperfcdncfle, Ihcwcs me another, to make mc
frankely dcfpife my fclfc.

Ug. Come, you are too fcucre a morraler ; as the time, the place,

the condition ofthis Countrcy ftands,I.could heartily wi(h, this b«d

not fobcfalne ; but fincc it is as it is,mend ir,foryoor ownc good
Caj. 1 will aske him for my place againe, hee ihall tell me 1 am a

drunkard : had I as many mouthes as Hydra, fuch an anfwere would
flop email ; to be now a fenfible man,by and by a foole^and prefent-

ly a bead : cuery inordinate cuppe is vnblcfV,and the ingrcdience is

a diuell.

hg Come, comcj good wine is a good familiar creature, if it be
well vs*di exclaimenomore againft it; and good Leiurenant,! chtnk

youthinkelloueyou, '
'

^tf/T I haue well approou d it fir,—I drunke ?

Jag You, or any man lining may be drunke at fome time man :

lie tell you what you (halldoej- -our Generals wife is now the

Gencrall j I may fay fo indm rcfped, for that he has dcuored and gi-

ucn vp himfclfc to the contempiacion, marke and denotement of her
parts afid graces. Confcfkyour felfe. freely to her, importune her,

(hee'li hclpe to put you in your place againe : (he is fo free, fo kthde,
fo apt, fo bicffed a difpofition that (he holds it a vice in her goodnes,
nor todoemore then flie is requefled. This broken ioynr betweene
you and her husband, mtreat her to rplintcr,and my fortunes againd:
any lay, worth namingj this cracke ofyour loue fhall grow ftronger
then t\vas before.

Caf. You aduife me well.

l*g. 1 proteft in the fmcerity of loue and honeft kindneffe.

Caf, Ithinkeic freely, and betimes in the morning, will I be.
fecchthevcrtuousD(/'<s/rwe>;?^, tovndcrtakeformej lam dcfperatc

of
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oTmy forranes, ifthey chcckc me here,

/4f YoQ are in the right

:

Coodnighc Lciutcnant,! mad to the watch.
C4/I Good night honeft Tago. Exit.

fag. And what's he then,that faycs I play the villaine,

When this aduice is free I c*iue,and honeft,

Prob;i/1 to thinking,and indeed the coutfe,

1*0 win the Moore agcn ? For tis moft cafie

The inclining Defdemona to fubdue,

In any honcfl fuite (he's fram'd as fruitfull,

As the free Elements : and then for her

To win the Moorc,\ycr t co renounce hisbaptifme,

VVll feales and fymbols of redeemed (in,

His foule is (o infeiter'd to her loue,

That (lie may make,vnmake,doc what (he lift,

Euen as her appetite ftiall play the god
With his weake fond ion. ho* am I then a villainc,

TocounfcU Ca/sio to this parrallellcourfe,

Direfily to his good / diviinity of hell,

When diuells will their blackeft Qns put on,

They doe fuggcft at firft with heauenly fliewes,

As I doe now ; for whilO this honeft foolc

Plyei Dtfdetnond to repairc his fortunes,

And flic for him,plcadcs ftrongly to the Moote;

lie poute this pciuicnce intohis care.

That flic repeales him for her bodies luft

;

And by how much (he ftriues to doe him good.

She fliall vndoc her credit with the Moorej

So will I tui DC her vcrtue into pitchy

And out of her owne goodneflTc.inakc the net

Thai (lull cnmcfti them all : Entn Rodcrigo.

How now Rodertg* ?

Rod. I do follow here in the chafc^not like a bound that hunts,buc

onethat fi!lcsvpthccry:my money isalmoftfpcnt,! ha bin to night

exceedingly well cudgelld : I thinkc the i(rue will be, I (hall haue fo

much experience for my paincs, and fo no mony at all, and with a

little «K)fc v it recurnc to yenue,

lag. Hovrpoorc ate they, thai haue not Patience?
** Whac
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what wound did cuer hcalcbut by degrees ?

Thou knoweftwc worke by wit, and not by witchcraft^

And wit depends on dilatory time.

Dos't not goe well ? Cafsio has beaten thee.

And thou,by that fmall hurt,haft caOicir'd Cafsh^

Thoother things grow faire againft the fun>

Yet fruites thatblofomc firft,will Hrft be ripe

;

Content thy feltc a while ; by'th maffe tis morning \ 3m

Pkafure,and adlion,tnakc the houresfceme fliort

:

Retire thce,goc where thou art billited.

Away I fay,thou (halt know more hereafter:
Nay get thee gon : Some things are to be done,

My wife muft moue for Cafsio to her mi(lris>

He fet her on.

My felfe a while,to draw the Moore apart.

And bring him iumpe,when he may Cafsio finde.

Soliciting his wife : I,that*s the way.
Dull not deuife by coldneffe and delay. Exennf.

ASltPi I. Scena i. M
Suttr CzGio^mth n^ufitians.

Ciif. TL A Afters,play here,I will content your paines,

JVxSofnething thats briefe,and bid goodmorrow Generall.

They pUj, and enter the Clovpne,

CU. Why mafters, hayour Inftrumcntsbin at NafUs^ that they

fpeake i'th nofe thus ?

"Boy. Howfitjhow?
Clo. Are thefe I pray,cald wind Inftruracnts ?

3oy. I marry are they fir.

C/p, O, thereby hangs a tayle.

'Boy. Whereby hangs a tayle fir ^

Clo. Marry fir, by many a winde Inftrumentthat I know. But
matters, heer's money for you, and the Generall fo likes your mu-
fique, that heedcfircsyou for louesCikc, to make no more noyfc
with it.

F Boy.
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B$j. Well fir, w« Will nor,

do. If you hiue any mauqae that may not bee heard, tot lu

gtine, but as they fay, to heare reufique, the Geoertil (Iocs not
greatly care.

Boy, Wehanonefuchfir.
do. Then puc your pipes in your bag^ for lie away j goc, vaoiffi

iato aire,away*

Caf Dofl thou heare my hooeftfiricnd ?

CI9. No, I heare iiot your Fiontft friend,! heare yoa,

Caf Prethcekecperpthy qaillcts, thcr's a poorc pecceofgold

for thee : ifthe Gentlewoman that attends the Gciicrals wife be

ftirring, tell her ther's one C4tfsi9^ enircates bet a little fauourof

fpeach—wilt thou doe this ?

CU. She is ftirring fir,ifihc will ftirrc hither, I ftiall fcemc to no.

tific vnto her. £»*«• lago.

Caf, Doc goodmy friend: In happy time ?4t^«. £x$iCU4.

Jdg^ Y ou ha not bin a bed then.

Cdf Why no.the day had broke before we parted t

I ha made bold ldi§ to fend in to your wife,—my fuitc to her.

Is, that (he will to vcrtuous Dffdtmond,

Procure me fomc accede.

Jm^* I Ic fend her to you prefcntly

,

And lie dcuifc ameanc to draw the Moore

Out ofthe way» that your conuetfc and bufincfTb,

May be more free. £*«*•

Cdf I humbly thanke you for*c : I ncucr kncv

A Floremint more kind andhoncft.

J?ffrtr Emilia.

Em. Good morrow good Leiutenant,! am forry

For your difplcafurCjbut all will foone be wcil,

TbeGcnerallandhiswifcarctalkingofit,

And (he fpeakcsforyou (loutly : the Moore replies,

That he you hurt i% ofgreat fame in CjF'^>
And great affinity ,and that in wholefome wifedome,

He might notbutrcfufc : but he proteftshclouesyou.

And needs no other fuitor but his likings,

To take the Cafcft occafion by the froDt^

Tobtingyouinagaine,
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Caf, Yet I befccch you,

Ifyou ihinke fit,or that it may be dofte^

Giue me sduantage of (bnie briefe difcourfe

With jDe7^c?«i«»4 alone. ^e

JEw, Pray you come io»

I will bellow you where you (bail haue time.

To fpcakc your bofome freely.

Oyi I am much bound CO you. Exewft^

EfHirOthtWoJSLgo^aHd other GemUmtn. iis_

Oth. Thcfe letters giuc /*f|<g to the Pilate,

Pkndby hicn^doe my duties to the State

;

That <fone,I will be walking to the worker +

Repairciberctome.

Jag, Wellmy good Lord,t le dot*

Oth. This fortification Gentlcmcn^ftiaU wefce*t ?

G8nf» We waitc vpun your JLordfliip. Excum*

£5??frDefdcmoRajCa[!!0<»w^ Emilia. rain

Btfi Be thou afiiir^d good C4/}i>, I will doe

All my abilities in thy bchalfe.

Em* Good Madam doc^ I knowk gricues my husband.

As ifthe cafe were his.

Def O that's an honeA fellow:—doenot doubt Cafsi$^

But I will hsue my Lordand you againe.

As friendly as you were.

C«f/^ Bounteous Madame,
What caer iijall become ofiJ^khael C4fik^
Kcc*s neper any thing but your trucferuant.

jDff O fir, I thankc yoa,yot! doe l©yc my Lord i

You hztic kno^ne him long and be you wcllaffar'i
He Ilia 11 in ^rjingell 5(landno farther oft ©t
Then m i polifi<|ae di(^ancc.

C<if Ib«ti*ady,

Thar poliky may cither laft fo long,

O r fred vpon fwch n\c^ and wafer!ib diet,

Or breed it felfe fo out ofcirciimdsnces
That i being abicBt^and my place f^ippik^

Fa. My
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lAy Generall will forget my louc and fcruicc.

Def Doe not doubt that,bcforc£w»A4 bene,

I giuc thee warrant ofthy place ? affure thee.

If I doe vow a frienddiip, Ilepcrformc it,

To the laft Article : my Lord fliall neuer reft,

He watch him tame,andtalke him outofpatience;
His bed fhall feeme a fchoole^his boord a (hrift.

He intermingle cuery thing he docs.

With Cafsio's fuite ; therefore be merry C4fsi;

For thy foliciter (hall rather die,

Then g iuc thy caufe away

«

Enter Othello,!ago,4«<^ GentUmm,

Em. Madam,here comes my Lord.

Cdf. Madam.ile take my leauc.

*Def. Nay (lay ,and hearc me fpeakc.

C4f. Madam not now,I am very ill at cafe,

Vnfit for mine owne purpofc.

Def. Wclljdoeyourdifcretion. ExitCzhxo,

Ug. Ha.l like not that.

OtU, What doft thou fay?

Ug. Nothing my Lord,or if,— I know not what.

OtU. Was not thac C</i»# parted from my wi^e?

/«^. Cafftd my Lord f—no fure,! cannot thinkc it.

That he would fteale avay To guilty-like,

Seeing you comming.

Otk. I doc bcleeue twas he.

DeJ. How now my Lord,

I haue been talkinc with a foitcr here,

Aman that Unguifties inyour difpleafure,

Oih. Whoi*iiyoumeanc?

litf. Why your Leiatenant C4fs%$^%ooA my Lord,

If I haue any grace or power to raoue you,

Hisprefcnt reconciliation wke

:

Fo r ifhe be not one that truely loues yoo.

That erres in ignorance.and not in cunning,

1 haue no iudgemcnt in an boned face^

Iprcthcc call him backc.
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Oth, Wenthe hence now?
Def, YcsfaithjfohttfTiblcd, 52

That he has left part of his griefcs with me.

To ru6Fer with him ; good Loue call him backfii

Ot. Not now fveet 'Defdcmmfomt other timew

JDef. Batftartbcihordy? ^e

Otk. Thefooncrfwcctforyoa.

'Def. Shart be to night at fuppcr ?

Qth» No, not to night.

*Def To morrow dinner then f

Oth, I (hall not dine at home,

I meet the Captaioesac the Cittadeli*

^Dtf, Why then to morrow night,ortucfdaymomc> ^
On tuefdaymome,or mght,or wedncfday morncy

I prcthee name the time, but let it not

Exceed three daycs : Ifaith hee's penitent.

And yet his trcfpaffcin our common rcafon, 6f

(Saue that they ray,thc warres muft make examples.

Out ofhcrbeft) is not almoft a fault,

To incurre a priuate chccke : when {hall he come?

Tell rac OtheUo : I wonder in my foulc.

What you could aske me,that I flioold deny }

Or (land fo mam*ring on ? What Michael Cafsh f

That came a wooing with you, and lb many a time

When I haue fpoke ofyou difpraifingly.

Hath tane your part, to haue fo much to doe

To bring him in ? Troft me, I coulddoe much,*—

^

Oth, Prethee no morCjlet him come when he will,

I will deny thee nothing. ^^

Def Whythisisnotaboone,

Tis as I ihould intreat you wearc yourgloues

:

Or feed on nourishing di(hes,or keep you warme.

Or fue to you,to doe a peculiar profit

Toyourowneperfon tnay,whenl hauea(fatte,

Wherein I meane to touch your loue indeed^

It (hall be full ofpoife and difficult weighty

And fearefoU to be granted.

Oth^ I will deny thee nothing,

F3 Where

72
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Whereon I doe bcfecch thee grant mc thij,

To l^aaeme bat a little to my felfe^

Def, Shall i deny you? no, farewell my Lord.
Oth, Farewell my Z>«r/;^w«i4,I1c come to thee ftra^*
Dtf EmiStMXomcjbc it as your fancies teach you

What ere you be I am obedient. Exeunt Dcf. ^tnd Em,
Oth. Excellent wrctch.perdition catch my foule,

But I doc louc thee,andwhen I loue theenot*
Chaos is come againe.

/-t/. My noble Lord.

Qth, What doeft thou fay /4f* ^

/<•/. Did Michsei C^fsf when you wooed my Lady»
iLnow of your lone ?

Oth. Hedidfromfirfttolaft:—Whydocftthouaikc?
f^jr. But for aCatiffadion ofmy thought*

Norartherharmc.
Oth. Why ofthy thought /i<^«f

Jug, I did not thtnke he had been aquainted with her*

Otk. O yes and went between va very oft.

Jm: Indeed?

Oth, I ndced } I indeed, dcfcem'ft thou ought in that ^

Isbenorhoncft?

/tff. Honeft my Lord ? Oth. Honcft } I honeft

7-*/. My Lord/or ought I know.
Oth What docft thou thinkc ?

Ug. Thinkc my Lord ?

Oth. Thlnke my Lord? why doft thou ecchocmc.

As if there were fome monftcr in thy thoaght,

Too hideous to be (howne i Thou doft mcanc fomething

:

1 heard thee fay hut now,tbou lik'ftnot that.

When C^fstQ left my wife : what didrt not like ?

A^ when I told thcc,he was ofmy counfcll.

In my whole courfe ofwooing thou cridft indeed^

And dtdft contra^, and putfc thy brow together.

As if ihou then hadfl (hut vp m thy br^ine,

Some horrible conceit ; Ifxhou doeft loue me,

Shew me thy thought.

hi* MyLuruyouknowIloueyoik
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Oth* Ithinkethoadocft,

And for I knoWjthou art full ofloueandhonefty.

And weigheft thy words,before thou giu'ft *tm breath.

Therefore thefc ftops ofthine frightmc the more \

For fuch things in a falfe dido/all knaue.

Arc tdckcs ofcuftome ; but: in a man dut's luft.

They are cloCc dilations,working from the heart, ^

That pafTion cannot rule. v^

lag. For ^J^ichad Cafiio,

I dare be fworne,[ thinke that he is honeft.

0th. I thinke foto.

Ug, Men (hould be what they fccrae.

Of ihofc thatbe not,would they might fecme none*

th, Ccrtaine,oien ihould be what they fecme. 123

Jag. Why then I thinke Cafsio^s an honeft man.

0th, Nay,yet ther's more in this,

1 ptcthce fpeake to me^as to thy thinkings

.

As thou docft ruminate,and giuc thy worft ofthoughts, tsz

The worft ofwords*

lagt Good my Lord pardon me

;

Though I am bound toeucry ad ofdaty,

I am not bound to that all (lauts are free to,

Vttcr my thoughts \ Why,fay they are vile and falfe t

As wbcrc's that pail»€e,whcreinto foulc things

Sometimes intrude not ? Who has a breaS: fo pure,

Bnt fome vncleanly apprchtnfions,

Keepe Jeetes and law- dayes and in fcfsion fe

With meditations lawful! ?

Oth. Thou doft confpire againft thy friend hg^.

IfthoQ bur thinkell him wrongdjand makcft his earc

A ftranger to thy thoughts.

Jag. I doe befecch you.

Though I perchance am vicious in my gheffe,

(As I confefie it is my Yiatures plague.

To fpy into abufes^nd oftmy icalouiie

Shapes faults that arc not i ) that your vifedome yet.
From one that fo imperfedly conceits,

Would take no notice,nor buildyour felfe a tlouble^

One
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Out ofmy rc3ctering,and vnfureobferuancci

Ic vfcrc not for your quiet,nor your good.
Nor for my manhood^honcftyiorwifedoaic.
To let you kno«^ my thoughts*

Oth. What doft thou meanc?
Jag. Good name in man and woman fdcerc my Lord)

Is the immediate lewrel! ofour foules

:

Who fteales my purfe, (Icales traibytis fomethiog,nothing,
IwTLS mine^tis hif»and has bin Haue to thonfands

:

But he that Miches from me my good namci
Robs me ofthat^which not innches him.

And makes me poore indeed.

Oth. He know thy thoughts.

Ug You cannor,ifmy heart were in your bind,

Nor (ball not,\rhil{k tis in my codody

.

Oth. Ha?

?4f . O beware (my Lord) of icaloufie \

It is a green cyd monftcr, which doth mocke
The meat it feeds on. That Cuckold Hues in blis,

Whocertaine ofhis fatc,loues not his wronger

:

Bat oh,what damned minutes tells he ore.

Who dotes,yer doubts, fufpedsjct ftroogly louci.

Oth. O mifcry.

Ug. Poore and cootenr,isrich,ar>d rich enough,

But riches finclclTcjis as poore as winter.

To him that ener fcarcs he (hall be poore :

Goodheauen,thc foules ofall my tribe defend

From iealoufie.

Oth. Wl>y,why isthia?

Thinkft thou I'dc make alife of iealoufie ?

To follow Hill the changes of the Moone
With frcfh fufpitions ? No, to be once in doubt.

Is once to be refolu'd : exchange me for a Goate,

When I (hall turne the buTineflc ofmy foule

To fuch exufflJcate, and blowne furmifcs.

Matching thy inference t tis notto make mc icalous,

Tofay my wife is faire,fecdcswcll,loues company.

Is free offpeecb, fings, playcs, and dances well

;

Where
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where vertue hxht^c arc more vertuous

:

Kot frorri mine owne weake merits will I draw

The fmalleft fcarc,or doubt ofher reuolt.

For (he had eics,and chofen me : no /^^^a,

lie Tec before I doubt,when I doubt,prouc.

And on the proofe,therc is no more bucth is

;

Away at once with loue or ieaiouiiee w2

1a£. I am glad of it, for now I fliall hauc reafon,

To (hew the loue and duty that I bctre you.

With franker fpirit ; therefore as I am bound
Recciuc it from me : Ifpeake not yet ofproofe, ise

Lookc to your wifc,obrerue her well with CafsU ;

Wcarc your cic thus^not ieaIous^nor fccure,

I would not hauc your free and noble nature.

Out offelfe-bounty beabus'd, lookc too t

;

wo
I know our Countrcy difpofition well.

In Ytnke they doe let Heaucn fee the prankcs

They dare not (hew their husbands: their bed confcienec

Is not to leaue't vndonc.but kecpe'c vnknownc. 2^
Oth, Docfl: thou fay fo?

lag. She did deceiue her father marrying you:
And when (he feem^d to (hake and fcare your lookcs,

She louM them moft, ws

0th. And fo (he did.

Jag, Why go too then,

She that fo young^could giue out fuch a feemingj

To feale her fathers eyes vp, clofe as Oake,
He thought twas witchcraft : but I am much too blame

;

I humbly doe befeech you ofyour pardon, ztz

For too much louing you;

Oth, I am. bound to thee for euer.

fag, I fee this haih a little dalht your fpirits.

Oth, Notaict^notaiot.

lag, Truft niCj I fcare it has*

IhopcyouwillconfidcrjWhatisfpoke, ««

Comes from my loue :but I doe fee you arc moou'd,

I am to pray you,not to ftraine my fpeach.

To groiler iffucsjnor to larger reach,

G Then
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Tbcnfofurpttion.

Oih, Twill not,

l^g' Should yon doe fo my Lord,
My fprcch fliould fall into fuch vile fucccflfc,

A$ my thoughcs aimc not at : Cafst^s my worthy friend:

My Lord I fee you arc moou'd,
0th. No,notmuchrr.oou*d,

I doe not thinke but Defdcmii^s honcfb.

Ug Long liue (he fo,and long liuc you to thinke fo

.

Oth, And yet bow nature erring from it felfc.

?*/• I,thcre*s the point : as to be bold with you.

Not (o affed many propof.d autches*

Of her owne dimc^complexion^aiid degree^

Whercro we fee in all things,nariirc tends •,

Pie we may fmell in (ueh a will moft ranke,

Foule difproportton^thoughts vnnacurilU

Bur pardon mc : I doc not in poficion

,

Didinaiy fprake ofher^tho 1 may feare

Her will rccoyling to her better iudgcment.

May fall ro march you with her cuuncrey formes.

And happily repenr.

Oila, FareweU.ifawTC

Thoudoeft pcrceiuc,\ct me know more.feton

Thy wife toobferuc : leaucroc Ugf*

Ja^» My Lord 1 take my Icaoc.

Otb, Why did I marry f This boneft creature doubtledc

Sceg, and knowes more,much more then be vnfolds.

/-^ My Lord,l would 1 might iotrcat your honour,

Tofcan this thing no furtherjleagc it to time.

And though tis He that Cafjid haue his place,

( For fure he fills it vp with great ability,)

Yet ifyou pleafe to hold him otf a while,

You (hall by that,percciue him and his meanes

;

Note ifyour Lady ftraine her cntertaiocment,

Withaoy ftrong or vehement importunity.

Much will be fecne in that,intbe meanc time.

Let me be thought too bufie in my fearcs,

(As wortiiy caufe I haoe^to fcarc 1am
And
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And hold her freeJ doe befcccb your honour.
Otb. Fcarc not my goufrncmcnr.
J4g. 1 once more ta ice my kaue. Exit.

th, This fcl!owe*s of exceeding hontfty.

And knowef all qiwntiiics,wich a learned fpirit

Ofhumanc dealings: iff doe proouc her hag[gardx
Tho that her Icflcs were niy deare heart iU logs,
I'de whittle her ofiF,and let her dewne the wind.
To prey at fortune, Happily,for I am blackc.
And hauc not thofc Toft parts of conufrfation.
That Chamberers haue,or for I am dcdiud
Into the vale ofyeares,yct that's not tnucli,

Shee's gone,I am abu$'d,and my rcleifc

Muft be to loath her ? O curfe ofmarriage.
Thatwe can call thcfe delicate creatures ours,
And not their appetites : I had rather be a Toade,
And Hue vpon the vapor in a dungeon.
Then keepe a corner in a thing I loue,

For others vfes : yet tis the plague ofgreat ones,
PrerogatiuM arc they Icffe then the bafe,

Tis delteny,vnfliunnable,like death :

Euen then this forked plague is fated to vs.
When we doc quicken : De/dennM comes.
If file be falfcjO then heaucn mocks it fcife,

lie not beleeue it'

Enter Dcfdemona 4nd Emillia.

Def. How now my deare Othello f

Your dinner, and the generous Ilander
By you inuited doe attend your prefcnce.

Oth. I am to blame.

^ef. W hy IS your rpcechfo faint? are you not well?
Oth. 1 hauc a paine vpon my forehead,heare.

©</: Why that's with watching.tvill away againc

;

Let me but bind it hard,within thu hourc
it will be well.

Oth. Yournapkinistoolittlci
let it alone,comc Ue go in with you.

Dtf^ laiovcryforrythatyouarenotwelU

Cii Etn.
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Sm^ I am glad I hauc foimd this'napkin, Bxit 0th. wd De£
This was her firft remembrance froiu the Moore,
My wayward husband, hath a hundred times

Wooed me to (leale it, but (lie fo loues the token.

For he coniur'd hec^fhc (hould eucr keepe it,

Thar Hie refcrues it cuer more about her.

To kiiTc,and talkc to ; 1 Ic ha die workc tanc our.

And giu't Ugo : what he'Idoc with it,

HcauenknowcSjHot I, Enttrlt^o*
I nothing,bur to pleafe his fantade.

Jag, How noWjWhat doc you here alone?

Em, Doe not you chide, I hauc a thing for you.
Isg. ^ thing for mc,it is a canmon thing

—

£m. Ha?
/ao To haue a foolifli wife.

Em, O, is that all? what will you giuc me now.

For that fame handkerchiefe ?

fag. What handkerchiefe?

Em What handkerchiefe?

Why tlwt ttie Moore firft gauc to De/demomi^

That which To often you did bid me (leale.

/ag. Ha'ft tlole it from her ?

Sm, NofaithjOielctitdropby negligence,

And to the aduantage^l being here,tooKe it vp :

Looke^hcre it is*

/^(f . A good wench giue it me.

Em. What wilt you doc with if,

That you hauc bin fu carncft to hauc mc 5lch i: ?

Jag, Why,what'sthattoyoo?

Em. I rt be not for fonie purpofc of import,

Giue mcc*ragaine,poorc Lady,(hcc'll run mad
WhcnO»c(balllackeit,

Iaj>. Be not you acknowne on*t,I haue vfc for it ;—go Icauc mt;

I will in ^.i/f/oV lodging lofc this napkin, ExuEm.
Andlethiaifindit: Trifles light as ayre.

Are to the icalou«,confirmation9 ftrong

As proofes of holy Writ,thismay doc fomcthing

;

The Moore already changes withmy poifon,

Dan-
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Dangerous conceits are in their natures poiTons,

Which at the firft are fcarce found to diftaft

;

But with a littlead vpon the blood, Enttr Othello. 2,73

Burns like the mines of fulphure 2 1 did fay fo

:

Look where he comes,nor Poppy^nor Mandragora,

Nor all the droufie (iropps of the world.

Shall ener mcdccinc thee to that fwecc flcepe, [332

Which thou owedft yefterday,

0th, Ha,ha,fairetome,tome?

Ug, Why how now Gcnerall? no more ofthat.

Or. Auant^be gon^thou haft iet (ne on the racke,

I fweare:,tis better to be mochabuVd,

Then but to know't a little.

^Ag, Hownow,my Lord^

O//;.What fence had 1 of her (lolne houres of luft!

I faw*t ootjthought it not, it harm'd not me,

I fit pt the next night well,was free,and merry, 'o^(^

I found not CAfsto's kiffcs on her lips

;

He that is rob'J,not wanting what is ftolne.

Let him not knoWc, and hee*s not rob*d at alU

J4g, I aoi forry to hearc this. 3^

0th. I had bin happy ifthe general! Carope,

Py oners,and all,had tailed her fwcct body

5

So I had nothing knowne : O now for eucr

Farewell the traiiquilc mind,farevvell content \ -^a

Farewell the plumed troope,andthe big warres^

That makes ambition vertue : O farewell,

Farewell the neighing Steed,and the (brill Trumpc,

Thefpirit-ftirringDrumme,thecare-pcircif)gFife» 352

The roy all Banncr,and all quality,

Pri le,pompc,and circumftancc of glorious warre.

And,0 ye mortall Enginesjwhofe wide throates.

The immortal hH<es great clamors counterfeit j
35e

Farewell:,0/fe*/ftf*V Occupation's gone.

Lfg. Iftpolsiblemy Lord?

0th, Villaine,bc fure thou proue niy Loue a whofc>

Be fure ofit.giuc me the ocular proofe, ^eo

Or by the worshofroy eternall foale^

G| Tho
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Thou hadft bin better hauc been borne t dog,
Then anfweremy wak*<i wrsih*

/^/. Id come to this?

Ot. Make me to fec'r»or at the lead fo proue ic.

That rhc probaiion,bcarcno hinge,nor loope,

To hang t doubt on : or woe vpon thy life.

hg. My noble Lord.

Oth. Ifthou doeO (lander her, and torture mc,
Ncuer pray morc,abandon all rcraorcc

:

O n horrors head,horrors accumulate

:

Do deeds,to make heauen wetpc.tll earth atnaz'd,

For nothing canft thou todamnanon addc,grcatcr then that.

lug, O grace.O heauen defend me,

Are yo« a man, hauc you t foule or fence ?

God buy vou,rake tny office,—O wretched foolc,

That liue/t to make chine honcCiy a vice

;

monftfous worl(f,takc note,takc noteO world.

To be dired and honeft,i5 not fafc,

1 thankc you for this profit,and from hence,

I Ic loue no friend fince Iouc breeds fuch oflFcncc

Oth, Nay flay,thou iTjouWA be honcJl

l4g^ I (hould be wife,for honcftic'i a tbolc,

Atid loofes that it workes for.

Oih, By the world,

1 thinke my wife be honeft^aodthinke (he is not,

I thinke that thou art iuft^'nd thinkcthou art not|

lie haue Tome proofe : her name that was as frefh

As 7)/4w/ vifagCjU now begrimd,and blacke

As mine orneface : If there be cords.or kniues,

PoyfonjOr firc,orfuffocatinj» flreames,

lie not endure it : would i were fatiffied.

Ug. I fee fir,you are eaten vp wiUi palfion,

I doe repent me i hat I put it to you s

You would be fatisfied.

Oth, WouJd,nay,ltti]I.

/4jf
. And aiay,buthow,ho>r fatisfied my Lord?

Would you, the fuperuifion groflely gapeoo«

Behold her copt?

Oth.
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Oth, Dcaihand damnation —oil.

I0j[, It were a ccdious diflicuky I chrnke«

To bring em to that proTped dam em then.

Ifeuer morcall eyes did fee them boulflcr

More then theirowne ; what then^how then ? 'w^

What (ball I fay ? where'sfatisfac^lion ?

It is impolTiblc you fliould fee this.

Were ihcy as prime as Goates, as hot a? Monkics
Asfalt as Wol lies in pridcandfooles as groflc ^m
As ignorance made drunke : But ycc I fay.

IfiTfiputation and Arong circamfiances.

Which Icade diredly to the doorc of truth,

Willgiucyouracisfa^ion,yoiimay ha'c. los

Ot, Giuc aie a liuing reafon/hat (he's difloyal!.

/^. Idocnot like the office.

But tith I am cntei'd into this caufe fo farre,

Prkkt to'c by foolilb honefty and loue, 4iz

I will goeon ; I lay with Cdfsio lately,

And being troubled with a raging tooth,! could not flccpe^

There arc a kind ofmen fo loofe of foulc, 416

That in their fleepes will mutter their a^aires.

One ofthis kind is Cdfsso

:

In fleepe 1 heard him fay. Sweet Difiimotua

Let vs be wary^lct vs hide our loues

;

4zo

And then fir would he gripe and wring my hand*

Cry outjfweet crcature,and then kiUc me hard.

As ifhe pluckt vp kiffesby the rootes,

Tliat grew vpon my Ups,theii layed hit leg

Ouer my thigh^and figh*d,andkt(red and then

Cried.curfed fate,that glue thee to the Moore.
Otk O monftrou$,mon{lrous.

/n^. Nay,this was but his dreame.

Oth, But this denoted a fore- gon conclnfion, 42s

Tis a flirewd doubt tho it be but a dreame,

la^. And this may hclpe to thicken other proofes,

That doe demonUrate thinly.

Oth. He tearc her all to pccceSt

%* Nay .but be wire,ycc we fee nothing doncj «2

Ste
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She may be honeft yet : tell mc but this,

Hauc yoii not fometiT.es fecne a handkerchiefc,

Spotted with ftrawbcrries in your wiues band?
Oth. I gaue her fuch a one,twas my firft gift.

U£. I knov not that,but fuch a handkerchiefc

I ani furc it wa5 your wiucs,did I to day
See Cafsio wipe his beard with.

Oth, If'tbcthat.

/*^. If It be that,or any , it was hers,

It fpcakes agaioft her,with the other proofes.

Oth, O that the flaue had forty thoufand liues.

One is too poore,too weake for my reucnge

:

Now 1 doc fee tis true,iookc here Ugo,

All roy fond loue,thos doe I blow to hcaacn,—-tis gone.
Arifc blackc vengeance from thy hollow Cell,

Yceld vp O louc thy cro vnc,and hearted Throne,

To tyrranous hate,f*'ell bofomc wichthy fraught.

For tis of Afpicks tongues. ht knitUs^

/•/. Pray be content.

Oth. O blood,74^#, blood.

Ug, Patience I fay, your mind perhaps may change.
Oth. Neuer/4^#;

Like to the P^nttck^tz^

Whofe icy current and compulfinc courfe,

Nc'r feels retiring cbbc,but kecpes Hue on.

To the Trop6mick_2T\i^ the lUlUffnt :

Euen fo my bloody thoug! ts^with violent pace,

Shall ncVe lookc backc,ne're cbbe to humble louc.

Till that a capcable and wide reucnge

Shallow them vp. Now by yond marble Heauco,

In the due rcucrence of a facred vow,
I here ingage my words.

Ug, Doc not rife yet

:

Iago It^teii^

Witneflc the cncr-burnmg lights aboue.

You Eiemencs that clip vs round about

;

WitncflTe that here, UgQ doth giue vp
The execution ofhis wit,hand, heart.

To wrong*dOri?ei4w\f fcruicc : let him command*
And
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And to obey,fliaU be in me rcreorce, ^
Whatbloody worke fo eucr*

Oth^ Igrectcby louei

Not with vaine thanks,bue with acceptance bofirntcons.

And wilt vpon the 'm{kmt put thee tot«

Within thcfc three daycs,iec mc hcare thee fay, ^iz

That Cafsk's not aliue.

lag. My frlend is dead s

Tis d jne as you requcii^but let her Hue.

Otb. Dam her lewd minks : O dam her,

Cotne^goe vt^ith me apart^I will withdraw.

To fisrniihmc with fomefwifc meanes ofdeath.

For the faire dcuiil : now art thou my Leiutenanc.

lag. larayourowneforeucr.
Exeunt^ Ilfiv

Enter Dcfdemona^EmiUaand the Clowm.

Def. Doe yOD know (irra,where the Leiutenant Cafsio lies

?

Clo. I dare not fay he lies any where.

Def, Why man ?

Clo, HeisaSoldier,aadforone toGiy a Soldier Iies,isftabbing.

Def, Go to,whcre lodges he ?

C/ff. To tell you where helodges,is to tellyoa where 1 lie.

Def. Can any thing be made ofthis?
Clo. I know not where he lo^gcs,and for me to deaife a lodging,

and fay he lies cherc,were to lie in mine owne throatc.

Def* Can you enquire him our,and be edified by report?

Ch, I will cathcchizc the world for him, that is,make qucftions.

And by them anfwcr.

Def, Seckchim, bid him come hither, tell him I haue mouedmy
Lord in his bchalfe,and hope all will be well.

Qo^ To doe i\iiSyi& within the compare ofmans iritte,and therc^

fore lie attempt the doing of it. Exit.

Def W here fhould I loofe that handkerchiefe EmiHU ?

Em. 1 know not Madam. ^
T>ef. Beleeue mc,l had rather loo^ my purfc

Full ofCruiadoes landbut my noble Moore
Is true of mind,and made ofno fuch bafencffe.

As ieaious creatures are,it were enough

H To

TZ

4-word.:

2S
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Toput bim to ill thinking.

im, Ishcnotiealous^

2>^/. Wlio he ? r thinkc the Sun where ht was borne.
Drew all fuch humors from him. Enter Othello.
Em, Locke where he comes.

as, ^ t>t[. I will not Icauc him now,
Till C4ifsio be cald to him : hov is itwith you my Lord ?

Ot^, Well my good Lady : O hirdncflTe to diflfemblt

:

How doe you Dejdemonu f

Dff. Well, my good Lord
86 Oth Giue me your haod^this hand is moid my Lady.

Dtf It yet has felt no agc,nor knowne no forrow,

Oth, This argues fruitfulnefTc and libcrall heartj

Hor,hot,and moyft,this hand of yours requires

-w A fcquefter from liberty : fafting and praying,

Much cafti^ation^exercire dcuout \

For here^s a young and fweating dcuill herc^

That commonly rebels : tis a good hand,

A franke one.

D$f Yoanuy indeed fay fo.

For twas that hand that gauc away my heart,

Oth. A libcrall harKi,thc hearts of old gaue hands.

But our ne\r herraldry is hands, not hearts,

'Dtf, I cannot fpcake ofthis ; coroe now your proraife.

Oth, What promife chuckc ?

Dtf I hauefent to bid C^fstg come fpcake with you.

Oth. Ihane a fait andfuUcn rhunc offends me.

Lend htk thy handkerchiefc.

Dtf, Here my Lord

Oths That which I gaue you.

Dtf. I haoc it not about roe,

Oth. Not.

Dif, No indeed my Lord.

Oth. Thitsafault: that handkerchiefc

Did an E^yptUn to my motlicr glue.

She was a" Charmer,and could almoft rcade

The thoughts ofpeople j (be told her while flie kept it,

Twould make her aniiablc^nd lubdue my father

In-
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Ifttircly toher loue : But if fhcloft it, eo

Or made a gift of it ; my fathers eye

Should hold her loathed, and his fpuits (hould hunt

After new fancies ; She dying, gaue it mcj

And bid me,when my fate would haoc mc wiue, «f

To giue it her ; I did fo,andtakc heed on't,

Make it a darlingjikeyour pretious eye,

ToloofCjCr giue'c awayjWere fuch perdition.

As nothing elfe could match,

Dcf rilpofllble?

Otb, Tistrue,ihet'smagickeinthewebofit,

^Sybeit that had numbred in the world.

The Sun to courfc two hundred compades.
In her prophetique fury,fowed the worke

:

^2

The wormes were hallowed that did brccdthc lilkc.

And it was died in Mummy,which the skilful!

Conccruc ofMaidens hearts.

Dcf, Indeed,i*fl:truc?

Oth. Moftveritable,thereforelookcto*twell. 76

Df/. Then would to God that I had neuer fecnc it*

Oth, Ha,wherefore ?

^ef, W hy doc you fpeake fo ftartingly and raft ?

Oth. Pft loft ? i*ft gone ? fpeake, is it out o'thc way ^

Def. Blcffevs.

Oth. Say you?
Def. It is not ioftjbut what and ifitwere ?

Oth. Ha.

Def, Ifayitisnotloft*

Oth. Fetch't,letmcfccit,

*jDef. WhyfoIcanfir,butIwillnotnoW,

This \s a tricke,io put mc from my fuitc, 68

I pray let CnJsU be recciu'd againe.

Oth. Fetch me that handkcrchicfe,my mind mifgiues.

Dt, Come>come,you'l neucrmcctamorcfu{Bcicntmaft»

Oib. The handkerchiefe. U^

^tf A man, that all his time
•^^^"'^

Hath founded his good fortunes on your louc,

Shar'dcUngcts with you,

H 1 Oth.
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Oth. Thehandkerchtcfe.

1>ef. InfoothyouarctoobUmc.
Oth. Away. Exa*
Em» IsnotthixtnanicalottS?

Def I ncrc faw this before

:

Sure ther*s fome wonder in this handkerchicfe,

Im mod vnhappy in the loffe of it.

£mer Iago<wdCa(riO.

Em^ Tisnotaycareortwo(heve$vsaman>
They are all but (lomacks, and we all but fbode

;

They eate vs hungcrly.anci when they arc full,

They belch v$ ;looke you,C^/Jwand my husband.

/4/. There \s no other way, ti$ (be muft doc it.

And loc the happineife^goe^nd importune her.

JDfA How now good C^/no,whats the newcs with you >

CmJ, Madana.my former luite : I dv>c befeech yoo.

That by your vertuous mcanes,! may agalne
Exift,and be a member of his Icue,

Whom I.withali the office of my heart,

Intirely honour,! would not be delayed:

1 f my offence be of fuch mortall kind.

That not my fcruicc paft,nor prcfcni forrowc5,

Nor purpoi'd merrit in futurity,

Can ranfome mc :nto his loue againe,

Eut to know fo,muft be my benefit.

So fhall I cloath me in a forc'd content.

And (hut my fclfc vp in fome other courfe,

To fortunes almcs.

'Dtf. AUs thrice gentle C#i/}i^,

My adiiocation is not now in rune

;

My Lord is not my Lord,nor (houid I know him.

Were he in fauour.as in humor altred

:

So hclpe me,cuTry fpirit fan^SifieJ,

As I haucCpokcn for you all my bcft.

And (lood within the blanke othisdifplearurci

For my free Ipcech : you n^uft a while be patient,

What I can doe I wili,and more I will

Then for my fcUc I dare.lcc that fufEcc ) ou«
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fa£» Is my Lord angry?

Em, He went hence but nov.

And certaindy in ftrange vnquictncffe,

Jt*£. Can he be angry? I hauc feenc the Cannonj
When it hath blovi^nc his rankes into the ayre f

And (like the deuill) from his very arme* i3€

Puft his ovnc brotbcr^and can he be angry I

Something ofmoment then i 1 will goe meet him.
There's matter in*t indeed^ifhc be angry.

Dff. 1 prethee doe fo : (omething fure ofState, w
Either from Fenice^orCotnc vnhatcht pradicc.

Made demonftrablc here in Cipres to him.

Hath pudied his cleere fpiric.and in fuch cafes.

Mens natures vrangle with infer iour things, /^

Tho great ones are the obied

,

Tis eucn fo ; for let our finger akc,

Atid it endues our other heakhfull members*

Euen to that fenfe of paine ; nay^we muft thiiikc> ws
Menarenotgods>
Nor ofthem lookc for fuch obferuances

As fit«?the Bridall : befbrew me much EmiUi0^

I WAS (vnhandfome warrior as I am)
Arraigning his vnkindneiTc with nr^y foulc

;

isz

But now I find,T had fabbornd the witneflc.

And hee's indited failly

.

€m. Pray heauea itbe State matters as you thinke^

Andno conception^nor no iealous toy i66

Concerning ycu.

Def. Alas the day, I neuer gaue him caufe,

Em. But iealous foules will not be afrfwcrcd fo.

They are not eucr iealous for thccaufc.

Bat iealojis for they arc iealous t tis a monftcr.

Begot vpon it relfc,borne on it fclfe.

I>(fi Heauen kecpe that monfter from Othello*s mind.
Em, Lady,Amen. im

Bef I will goe feeke \{\m^Cafsio walkc here about.

If I doe finde him fitJlc mouc your fuite, Exeunt Defd.

And feeke to cffed ic to mv vttermofl:. trnd EmiUia*

Ha C4
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Caf I humbly thankc your Ladiftjip. J&tt^rBiano*
'Bian, Saue you friend C4/ii<7.

C</I What make you from home?
How vi it with you my moft fairc 2ww4 /

Indeed fwccr loue I was comming to your houfe.
'BU, And I was going to your lodging C^fst* ;

What kccpc a urecke tway?renen dales an < nighrs,

Eightfcorc eight houres,and loucrs abfent houres.
More rcdicu* then the diall,eightfcorc titnes^

Oh weary reckoning.

Cdf Pardon me ^Mif^,

I hauc this whslc with leaden thoughts bin preft.

But I Hull in a more cont innate time.

Strike offthis fcorc ofabfcnce ; fwcct BUhcm,
Take me this worke our.

'Bid, Oh ^«i/iw,wlieoce came this ?

This is fome token from a newer friend

To the felt abfence^now I fcelc a cauiCf

Va COOK to this / wcll,well.

Cdf, Go to woman.
Throw your vile gheflcs in the deuills teeth,

From whence you hauc them,you arc lealouf now.

That this is from fome MiftrisXoincrcmcmbnnce,

No in good troth Biamcd,

Bia. Why,whofc is it ?

Cdf. 1 know not fwcet.I found it in my chamber,

I like the workc well,erc it be demanded.

As like enough it will,rde hauc it coppied.

Take it,and clo't,andleauc me for (his time*

'BU. Leaue you,whtrcforc ?

Cdf, 1 doe attend here on the General!,

And thinke it no addition,normy wi(h,

To haue him fee mc woman'd.

Bit, Why I pray you ?

Caf. Not that I loue you not.

Bia, But that you doe not loue mc I

I pray you bnnc me on the way a little,

Andiay,if 1 {hall fee you fooncat night.
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Caf* Tis but a little way chat J can bring you,

For I attend here^buc lie fee you foone. m
Bia. Tis very good> I muft be circuraftanc'd. Exenm.

A^m 4. ScufM I. M2

Snttr lagoand Othello*

Jd£. \ T\ rill you thinke fo ?

V V 0th. Thinke Co lag^.

Ug^ What,to kiflc in priuatc ?

Oth. Anvoauthoriz'dkitTe.

lug. Or to be naked with her friend abed.

An houre,or more,not meaning any harme ?

Oth, Naked abed /4^o,and not meane harme?

It is bipoaifie againll the deuill

:

They that mcanc vertuouflyjand yet doe fo.

The deuill their vertue tefnpts,and they tempt heauen.

/4/, Socthcydocnothing,tisavcniall{lip;

But \£\ giuemy wife a handkerchiefe.

Oth. What then?

Ug. Why then tis hers my Lord,and being hers.

She mayj thinkc,bcftow't on any man.
Oth. She is p-oteflreQc ofher honour too.

May (he giue that ?

lag. Her honour \% an cfience that's not fcene.

They haue it very oft.tha t haue ic not

;

But for the handkerchiefs

Oth, By heauen, I would moft gladly haue forgot it s

Thou faidrt (O it comes ore my memory.

As doth the Rauen o*rc thelnfeiElcd houfe.

Boding to all.) He hadmy handkcrchicfc,

Ug^ 1, what ofthat?

Oth, That's not (b good now.
Ug^ WhatlflhadfaidlhadfeenhimdoyouWrong? 2^

Or heard him fay, (as knaues be fuch abroad.

Who hauing by their owne importunate fuicei

Or
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Or voluntary docage offome miftris,

Coniured,or fupplied them.canooc chufe.

But chcy mud blab.)

Oth, Hath he faid any thing ?

Idg, He hath my Lord, bur be you well afTur'd.

No more then hec'I vnfw^arc.

Oth. Whacharhhcfayd?
Ug . Wliy that he did—I know notwhat he did.

Oth. What.' /*»/. Lye.

Oth. With her?

laj^. With her.on hcr.whac you wilU

Oth. Lit with her, lie on her ? We fay lie on her, when they bely

her I lyc with her, rhat'sfulfome, handkerchiefs, confeftion, hand-

kerchiefs : ro confc{re,and be hang'd for his Iabour,hrft to be hang'J,

and chcn to confcflTc ; I tremble at it : Nature would not inueft hcr-

fclfc in fuch fhadowing palsion, without fomc inftru6tion : It is not

words that (hakes me thus, (pifh) nofc$,eatcs,and Jippcs j U'tpofsi-

ble .'confertc ? hanikerchicFc ? O dcuilU FmBis m 4 trance.

J^g. Worke on my medicine, worke : thus credulous fooles arc

caught,and many worthy and chaft Dames.euen thus fall guiltlcflc,)

meet reproach; What homy Lord, my Lord I fay, O/k/T^,—how
DOW Csfsit f Enttr Cafsio.

Crf/T What's the matter?

Ug My Lord \% talne into an"Epilcpfy,

This fs his fccond fir,he had one ytfterJay.

Caf. Rub him about the temples*

Idg, No,forbcare,

The Lethargic mu!i haue his quiet courfe.

Ifnor,he foamcs at mouth, and by and by

Breakcs out to fauage madnefle : looke.hc (lirres:

Doe you withdraw your fclfe a litclc while,

He will rccouci ilraight ; when he is gone,

1 would on great occafionfpfake with you.

How is it Generall,haue you not hurt your head?

Oth. Dolhhoumcckemc/ f*i>Caf.

l^g . I mock e you ? no b y heauen,

Would you would beare yoar fortunes like a man.

Ofb. A horned man's a monftcrjand a bcift.
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Ul^ There'!siDanyabeafitbenma{K4>uIoa$Ci&y, ^
And many a ciaiU monftcr*

I

Oth. Didheconfcffc?
|

J4£. Good (ir be a man,
Thinkc cucry bearded fc!low»that% bat yoaklJ,

May draw with yoa^chere's miilions now aliue, ««

That nightly lye in thole vnpi oper beds.

Which they dare fweare peculiar s your cafe is bettet«

tis the fpite of hell,the fiends arch mccke.
To lip a wanton in a fecure Couch, rz

And to fuppofe her chafte : No, let me know.
And knowing what I atnj know what (he (baU b$.

Otk, O thou art wifCjiis ccrtaine,

Uff. Stand you a while apart.

Confine your fclfe but in a patient lift

:

7«

Whilft you were here orewheln:s<;d with your griefc,

CA paflion moft vnfitting fuch a raan,)

Cafsio came hither,! Ihifted him away,
And layed good fcufevpon your extafy; so

Bad him anon retire,and here fpeake withme.
The which he protijia'd : But incaue your feife.

And marke the geerc$,the gibcs,and notable fcomest
That dwell in euery region ofhis face s »*

For I will make him teilthe talc anc«r»

Where^hoWjhow oft,how long agos.and when,

He ha$,and is againe to cop<; your wife i

1 fayjbut marke his ieailure,csary patience, ss

Or I (hall fay,you are all in all,in fpleene.

And nothing ofa man«
th. DoftthouheareZ(<g«,

I will be found moft cunning inmy patience;

Bur doeft thou heare^moilbloody* s^

Jag ThatV» not amiffe

:

But yet kccpe time in all : will you withdraw ?

Now will I queftion Cafiia ^{*Bimc< \

A lujfwifejthat by felling her dcfircs.

Buyes her fclfe bread and cloathcs ; it is a creature.

That dotes on C^m ; as tis the ftroinpcts plague

X To
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To beguile many ,and be bcgniTd by one ; E^tr Caf-
He,when he hearcs oFhcr,C2nnot refcaine

From the exceifc of laughter : here he comes c

As he (hall fniile Otheio (ball goe fnaf^,

And his vnbookilb icalouiie muft confter

Poore Cafsio's fmileSjgeflutes^a'id light behauiour,

Quite in the wrong : How doc you now Lciurcnant ?

Caf The worfcr that you giueni€ the addition,

Whofc want encn kiWs noe.

JMl. Ply Z)e/^«o>MweIl,andyouarcfurcon*t*
NoWjifthis fiiite lay in 'BUncas power*
How quickly fhould yoo fpecd.

Caf, Alas poore catiuc.

Oih, Looke how he laughes already*

Jm£. I ncuer knew a woman louc man fo.

Caf Alas poore roguej thinkc indeed (be loues mc.
Otb. Now he denies it faintly ,and laughes it ouc*

/«?• Doe you hcarc CafsUf
Oth Now he importunes him to tell it on

;

Goe tO|well faide.

^^ She giuesit out that you (ball marry ber^

Doe yoD intend it ^

Caf Ha,ha,ha.

Oth. Doc you triumph Roraan.doe you triumph ?

Caf I marry her ? what ? a Cuflomct

;

I prcthee bearc fomc charity tomy wir,

Doe not thinke it fo vnwholefome : h3,ha,ha.

Oth. So/o/OjfOjthcy Uugh that wins.

Jag. Why,the cry goe$,that you (ball aurry hct»

Caf Prethce fay true.

lag. I am a very villaine elfc.

Oth. Ha you fcoar'd me ? welU

Oif. This is the monkies own ciuing out ; (be is perfiradcd I will

nurry her,out of her own loue and flattery ,not out ofmy promifc.
Oth. Ugo beckons me,now hcbiginsthc ftory.

Caf She was heere eucn now,{bc hauncs me in enery place, I was
tothcr day talking on the fea banke with certaine Venetians,^ tbi.

Cher comes this bauble^ftls me thus about my neckc.

Oth.
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Othm Cfying,0 deare C^/zw, as jt were j his geilarc toports }r*

Caf So hangSj and iolls^and weep«s vpon me a fo hales, aod pu
tne,ha,ba,ha.

Otk' Now be tells how jBic pUJckc him to my Cbaoibcr
f

I fee that norcoryoursjbuc nor that dog llbali throw t to.

Caf^ Well. I inuft Jc3iic her company

:

Skmy Bianca.

Before me,lookc where (lie conies,

Tis fuch another Fitchew i marry a perfum'd one; What doe you
ineaoe by this haunting of rae ?

Bian, Let the deiiill zn6 his dam haunt you : what did you mcane
by that fame handkerchisife you gaue mee eueo now ^ i was a fine

fook to take it ; J mull take out the worke,a litely pecce of worke,
that you (bould find it in your chamber, and not know who left it

there: this isfome minxes token> and I muft take out the workc

;

there. giue it the hobby horfe ; whcrefocucr you had ic,llc take out no
workc on't.

Caf How now my fweet Buwc<$^\\ovt now^how now?
Otk. By heauen that ihould be my handkerchicfe*

Bitt. An you'll come to fuppcr to njght,youmay,aiiyou will not,
come when you arc next pre pai *d for. Sxit,

la^m After hcr,aftcr her.

Caf. I moft (hccn raile Tthe flrect elfe,

lag. You fop there.

C4f. Ycsjintcndfo*
lag, WcII,I may chance to feeyou/or I would very faine fpcafce

with you.

Caf Prethecome>will you?
Jag Goe to fay no mor€» jE^iVCalHo*
Oth> How Hull I murder him

/<?f^
/

Jttg. Did you perc«iuc,hoW he laughed at bis vice ?

OtK O I<ag(i.

Jag ^tvi (Xid you fee the handkerchiefc ?

0th Was that mis^?
I would haue him nine yeres a killing j a fine woman,a faire woman,
a fweet womau.

/«!/ . N ay you mud forget that

0th* Ami kt her' rot and pcri{h| and be dambM to night, for (bee

(haJl not Uuci uoimy hwatc i& turn*d ro a ftonei X fiirifceit^d it hurts

la my
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my hand : O the world has not a fv^rectcr creature, (he might lieby an
Empcrours (ide^and command him caskes.

?^i*
Nay,that*snot your way.

Oth. Hang her, I doc not fay what fhe is . So delicate with her

needle, an adfriirable tpufitiao.; O (he will fing the fauagencflc oor
ofa Beare ;offohye andplenteous wit and inuention.

?«j. Shce'i the worfe for all this.

Ofi. A tboufand thodand tiaes ; and then of fo gentle t coft-

dition.

I4g, I,too gentle.

Oth. Nay ihacs certaine,but yet the pitty ofit r^»,oh the pltty •

/*•/. Ifyou be fo fond oner her iniquity ,giac her patent toofifend^

for if it touches not you,tt comes necre no body.

OtUn I will chop bcr into meffcs,—cuckold me I

/<«/. O.tis fbutc tn her.

Oth. With mine Officer.

liig. That's fouler.

Otk, Get mc fomc poifon ?4r^#,thif night He not expoftutate vith

her. left her body and beauty vnprouide my minde agen, this night

I4g, Doc it not with poifon, (Irangle her in her bed,eaen the bed

fliehath contaminated.

Oth. Good.good,theiufticeofirpleafes, very good.

Id And for Cdf$U^ let me be hit vndercakcr i you (hall beare more
by midnight A Trnrnptt.

Efiftr Lodouico, Dcfdemona, ^Md Atundmttu

Oth* ExccHentgood:
What Trumpet is that fa<nc }

lag* Some thing from Tfnict (ure ; tis L*d9ttic»

Come from the Doke,aQd fee,your wife v^ with him.
Z«W. Sane you worthy GencralU
Oth. With all my heart fir.

LU, The Duke and Senators of If^tnki greet you.

O/K I kiffe the inftrumcnc oftheir ple5urcs.

J>tf. And what's the ncwes good coufen Lod9uic9 ?

7*i£. 2 am very glad to feeyou Seignior :::;;:

Welcooic to Cyjfrui , i#i/.
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Lod. I thSLtVc yoa^how docs Leiutcnant Cafsic?

Hg. Liucsfir,

^f/ICoufen,there's falne between him and my Lord,
An vnkin3 breach,bat you flball make all well,

O^A. Arc you furc ofthat ? 2w
Dff/: My Lord.

Oth^ This failc you not to doc, a$ you will.

—

L9d^ H e did nor call, hec's bulie in the paper

:

Is there Diuifion twixc my Lord and Cafsio}

"Dtf, Amoftvnhappy one, I would doe much
To attone them/or the loue 1 bcare to Cafsio. 2*4

Otk^ Fire and Brimflone.

^tf My Lord.

th. Are you wife?
Def, WhaCjis he angry ?

L^d. May be chc letter xnoa*d him

;

For as I thinke^they doe comnaand him houc^
Deputing C4fti$ in his gotternemeot.

*Def. Truftnae,Iamgladon.t.
0th. Indeed.

I>ef. My Lord*
0th, Iam glad CO fee you mad.
Def, How (Wcct Othao t

Oth. Deuili,

2)^/; I haue not dcfcru'd this, ^z
Lod. My Lordjthis would not be beleeu'd in J/tnia.

Tho I (hould fwcare I faw't / tis very much.
Make her amends^ihe weepcs.

Oth. O Dcuill,Deoill,

Ifchat the earth couldteeme with womens cearcs^
Each drop (he falls,would prouc a Crocadilc

:

Ouc ofmy fighc.

Def. I will not ftay cooffend you*
Lod, Truly an obedient Lady :

I doe befcech your Lordfliip, call her backc^
Oth, Miftreflfe.

^ef My Lord.

0$h, What would you with her fir?]

1

3

l^d
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Lod^ Who I my Lord f

0th, I, you did wiih that I wrould make her turnc

:

Sir rhe c£n lurneiand tumCjandyec goeon,
And turnc againc, and fnccau wcrepe fir, weepe

j

And (he's obedienc^as you fay ,obedifnc>

Very obedient \
proceed you vn your tcares.

Concerning this fir : O well painted pafsion

:

I am commanded home : —get you away.
He fend for you anon :—Sir, I obey the mandic^
And will returne to Vemtt \—hence,auant,

Cufsio (hall haue my place ; zt\A^ fir to night

I doc intreat that wc may fup together.

You arc welcome fir to Cyfrm,—goate? aik! mookies, £ar«r.

Lod, Is this the noble Moorc.whoni our full Senate

Call all in all fufficicnc / This the noble natuie,

Whom paflfion could not (hake } WhoTc folid verCoe,

The (hot of accident,nor dart ofchance

Could neither graze nor pcirce ?

/«^. He is much changed.

Led. Are his wits (afc f i% he not light of brainc }

Jajt, He's that he is,! may oot breath my cenfure.

What he might be,jf what he aiight,hc ii not,

I would Co heaaen he were.

L$d, Whit.Arike his wife,

y^. Faith that was not fo well ; yet vould I kncu*

Thar iboakc would prouethe worO.

LU, Isithisvfe?

O r did the letters worke vpon his blood,

An^new create this fault f

J41- Alas,aUs;

It is not honeOy m me to fpcakr

What 1 hauc fcenc and knowne \ you (hall obferue

And his ownc courfes will denote him fo,

That r may faue my Tpcech : doe but got after him,

Andmarke how he continues.

Lod, lamforry thatl amdeceiu'dinhim. Exfunt,

Enur Othello tf»e/Emillia.

Oth. You fwue k^r\t nothing thcni

Efiu
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Em. Nor euer heard, nor euer did fufpcft.

Oih, Yes^and you hauc fccnc Cafsi^ and {he together

Em. But then J faw no harme, and then I' heard

Each fillahk chat.breach made vp betweenc*em.

0th What, did thy ncuer whifper ?

Em* Ncucr, my Lord.

Oth. Nor Tend you out o*che way }

Em. Ncuer.

Oth rofccchhcr fan,her mask,her glouc$>nor nothing

£»».Neucr,my Lord.

Of^. That's ftrange.

Em. I durft my Lord, to wager (he is honeft, ^2

Lay downe my foule at ftake 5 ifyou thinkc othcr^

Remouc your thought, it doth abufc your bofomc.

Ifany wretch ha put this in your head.

Let heaucn require it with the Serpents curfe,

For if ihe be not honeft, chafte,and true.

There's no nian happy> the pureft oftheir wines,

Is foule as (lander. Exn Emillia

Oht Bid htr come hither>goe.

She fay es enough, yet (he's a fimple bawde, 20

That cannot fay as much: this is a fubtle whorc^

A cloCet, locke aud key,of villainous fecrets,

And yet ihee'i kncele and pray , I ha feenc her do'

t

Enter Defdemona and Emillia,

DefMy Lord, what is your will ? 2^

Oth, Pray chucke come hither.

Def What is your pleafure ?

Oth Let me fee youreyes—lookeinmyface#

'Def What horrible fancy»sthis ?

Oth Some of your funftion Miftrifle,

Leauc procreants alonc^anb (hut the dore, 23 1

Coffc^ or cry hem, if any body come.

Your miftery,youraai[lery ; nay difpatch.

Def.Vpon my knees.What does your fpecch import?

I vnderftand a fury in your words, :i?

But nor the words. *

Of^.Why,whatartthou?
Vcf

i
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Dif* Your Wife my Lord,your true ant5 loyall wife* •

I

Offc. Confie,r>rcarc ic.dam chy felfe,
^

!

3^1 Left being likeone of beaueCjth^dcuUlsthcmrelucs

Should feare to ccafc ihee^thercfore be double dambd

;

|

Sweare chcu arc honeft*
j

Def, Heaacn doth truely know it. !

Otk, HcaucntrncIyknoveSjthacthoaart&Ifcashell.
|

Dcf. To whom,my Lord,vith whom f hovam I falGe >
j

j
Oth, O DefdtmoHM, away^avay^avay. i

I

Def. AIasthebcaayday,vfhydoyouwcepc?
I

j
Am I the occafion ofthofe tcarea my Lord ? i

4f| ] fhaply you ray father doe fofpcd.

An inftrumcnr ofthis your calling backe,
j

Lay not your blame on me ; ifyoo haue lotl him,
i

Why I haue loft him too.

I

Otk. Had it plea&'d heaaen
''^

i
To try me with afflidion.had he rain'J

I
All kindcs ofroi cs,and (bancs onmy bare head,

I

Stecp'd me in pooerty,to the very lips,

I Gfucnto caprJuity,mc anH my hopes,

^ I (houM haue found in Tome part ofmy foalc

A dropofpaticnc: ^ but ala$,to make me
A fijted ligure,for the time of fcorne,

To point his flow vnmouing finger at—ob.oh,
''^^ Yec could I bcarcthat too,wc!l,vcry well.

r>nt thcrc,»ljcrc I haue gamcr'd ^p my heart*

Where eitlKr I mnft iiuc,or bcaie ih> life,

I

The fountainc from the which my currar.t ronncsy
rtrj Or clfcdryesvp,to be diTcarded thence,

|

Or kcepe it asa ccfternc/or foolcToadcs
|

To knot and gender in ; turnc thy corv plexion there,
j

t Patience thy young androfc-lip'd Cherubin, I

a* 1 here looke grim as Hell,
|

Dtf 1 hope my noble Lord efteemes me honc£L I

Oth, O I^as fummcrs flics are in the flunables,
j

That quicken enfn vi^ith blou'ing

:

!

O thou black \vccd, \'\\y art ib lonely faire ?
j

Thou fmelift To f^'cet.that the fen^c akes at thee, '

Would
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WouM thoo hadft ne're bin borne.

Def, Ala$,whac ignorant finnc haue I comm ittcd ?

0th, Was this faire papcr,this moil goodly bookc.

Made to write whore vpon h—What commitccd ? 72

Committed i Oh thoa publike Comnioner

;

I fliould make very forges ofmy cbeckes.

That would to cinders burne vp modeftic.

Did I but fpcake thy deeds : what committed ? 76

Heauen flops the nofe at it,and the Moone winkes;
The bawdy wind that kiffcs all it meets.

Is huihc within the hollow mine ofearthy
And will not hear*c :—whitcommitted,—impudent ftrumpet«

Def. By heauen you doe me wrong.
Osh^ Are not you a (Irumpet ?

Def, No,as I am aChriftian

:

Ifto preferue this veffell formy Lord,

From any other foule vnlawfull touch, a^

Be not to be a ftrompet,! am none.

Oth* What-not a whore ?

Def, No^asKhallbefaued.
Ofh. Iftpofllble?

'Def O heauen fbrgiueVS.
Oth. I cry you mercy then,

I tooke you for that cunning whore of f^eftke^ Enter Emillia.
That married with OtheHo : You miflrlde,

Thathaue the office oppofite toS. Peter,

Andkeepes the gates in hell 5 you,you,T,yon

;

92

We ha done ourcourfe; there's money for your paines,

1 pray you tume the key,and keepe our counfell. Exit.
Em, Alas,what does this Gentleman conceiue

:

How doe you Madam ? how doe you my good Lady i $6

Dfif Faithhalfeaflccpe.

Sfft. Good Madam,what*sthenf!atrcr with my lord?
Def With who?
Em. Why>withmy Lord,M3dam« \ia)

D^y: Who is thy Lord?
Em» He that IS yours,fweet Lady.

Def Ihanonc>doenottalketome£jwf5^
S I
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I cannot weepe,noranrv?erchauc I none.

But what Oiouid goc by water : prethcc to nighe
Lay on my bed my wcdd:ng {hects.rcdicmber.

And call thy husband hither.

Em, Here is achange incked. £jw>,

Def, Tis meet I (hould be vrdefo^vcry meet.

How haue I bin bchau d, that he mighc Ihcke
The fmall'ft opinion on mv kafl mifufe. Enter lagc

/4£. What is your pleafure Madam? «WEa)illuu
Hovvi'ft with you?

2)#/] 1 can not tell : thofc that doe teach young babes,

Poeit T)|rhh gentle meanes,and eaiietaskcs

;

He might ha chid cne fo/ot in good faith,

I am a childe to chiding.

Ui* What is the matter Lady?
Sn§^ Alas Ugo,tr\y Lord hathfobewhor'd hcr#

ThroMrnefuch dcfpitc^and heauy tcraies vponheri

As true bcaits can not beare.

'J>ff' Am I that name Jago/

Jd£ What name faire Lady?

Def, Such as (h2 (ayes my Lord 6i<^ fiy I wiis.

. Em, He callld her vvhorc ; a begger in his drinkc,

Cx>uldnot haue iaycd fuch tcarmcs vpon his Callet.

/^ Why did he fo^

Dtf \ do not kno^jl am Cure I am none fuch»

/4f , Doc not wee pe,doc not weepe : alas the day.

Em* Has O^e forfooke fo many noble matches,

Her Fathcr.and her Countrcy ,and her Fricnd^j

To be cald vrhorc? would it n^ make one wcepc?

'Dif, 1 1 IS my wretched fortune.

jMg. Be(brew him for it : how comes this triclce vpon hknr

D*f Nay,hcauenJothVnow.

Em» I will be hangd, if(omeeternali villains

Some bufic and inlinuatinn rogue.

Some cogging ,cour: nmg ll iue,to get fomcoflfice*

Haue not deuifde this (lander, lie be hangdelfe,

74^ Fie there is no (uch man it i$ impofsibJcr

"Def Ifany fuch there are heau(.n pardon him^
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H8

JEm. A halter pardcn bim^aod hell gnaw bi$ boiies

:

ise

Why (houidhe call her whore? who kecpes her company?

What place whatcime,what (orme,what likelihood?

The Moore's abus'dbv fome moft villanous Knauef

Some baic notorious knaue/oroe fcuruy fellow

;

i4o

heauen^chat fuch compauionsthoudft vnfoid^

And pat in euery honeft hand a whip.

To laflithe rarcall,r»aked through the world^

Euen fron:^ the calV to'th weft.

Ja^, Speake within dores.

Sm, O fie vpon him 5 Tome fnchfquire he was,
That turnd your witjthcfcamy ftdc without.

And made you ro fufpedt me with the Moore.
/4^. Youareafoole,gocto,

'Def, Ogood/4^tf,

What (hall I doe to win my Lord againe ?

Good friend ^oe to him,for by this light of heaacn,
1 know not how i loft him.

Here I kfieele s

Iferemy will did trefpaife 'gainft his lone.

Either in difcourfcjOr thought.oraduall d^td.

Or that mine cyes,mineeares,or any fence.

Delighted them in any other forme $

Or that 1 doe not yet,and euer did^

Ar.d eoer will (though he doe QiakenrKoff"

To beggeriy diuorcement,) loue him dctrely

:

Cofi^fort forfweare me; vnktndnefle may doc much.
And his vnkindneflc may defeat my life, lec

Bur neucr taint my !oue,l can not fay whore.
It doth abhorre me,oow T fpeake the word,
To doc the a(5t,that might th'addition carne.

Not rhe worlds ma(fe ofvanity could make me. m
Ug. I pray you be content^m buc his humour,

The bafinefFe o?the State docs him offence.
And he does chide w iih you.
Dsf^ if t*were no other.

^^g, Tis but fo,! warrant you

;

Harke hov thcfc Inftruments fummon youto fupper.

K 2 TIic

752
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the zP^foore of Venice.
The mcate^fcac MclTsngcrt of ytmct ftay ,

Qyz ifi,ani sVdcps noc,zU thing* {ball be well. Exit w^mmt
Ho\V now Rodents ? Enter RoJerigO.

Rod, I doc not ^nde that thou dcalft iuftly vith me.
i*!^. What in the contrary ?

Hcd, Eucry diy chou doffcft me, with fomcdcuifc U^o ; and tatber,

as it fccmes co vat now,kec*pft from me all conucnicncy, then fup*

plied me with the leafladuanrage of hope : I wili indeed no longer
indure it, nor am I yecpsrfvfadcd to put vp in pcacc^ what already Z

haue fooliihiy fuflFercd.

/d£. W i 1 1 you heare me ^ <W fr$£o /

Iiad» Sir,l haue heard too much.
For your words and perform ancc.

Are no kin together.

/«<rj. You charge me moft vn iuftly

.

Rod. With nought but trueth: I haue wafted my ftlfe ont of
meanes ; the Icwels you haue had from me, co deliucr to T>efdim6n4,

would halfc hiuc corrupted a Votanft : you haoc told me ftie has rc-

ceiu*dcm,and return*d me ex(>edacion.and corr.forrs.offuddaine re-

fped andacquaintancCjbut I find none.

/«^- Weiljgoc to.vcry well.

Rod. Very well, goe to, 1 can not go to (man,) nor Vlt not very

well \ 1 fay t'is very fcuruy,3nd begin to find my fdfe fopc to ic.

J^g. Very well.

Rod. T fay it is notvery velli I will make m; fclft known to '!>•[•

dimortd ; if (he will rccurne.mcmy lewcls, I will giueouer my fuite,

and repent my vnlawfuU (ollicitation, ifnot, aQure your felfc» He
feeke fatisfadionofyou.

Jdg. Y\>u haue faidc now.
Rod. 1, and faide nothing, but what 1 proceft enrendnxnt of

doing.

lag Why now I fee there's mettle in thee, and cucn from rhit

indant, doe build on thee a better opinion then euer before j

giue me thy hande Rodengot Thou haft taken againft OKca raoft

iuft conception, but yet 1 protcft, 1 haue dealt moft dire^ly in

tby a^aire.

Rod. It hath not appeared.

Ug. I grant indeed it hath not appeai'd^and your fuTpltioo is not

with-
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Without wicte andiudgemcnc: But Roierigo, if thou haft tiut within

rhce indtfcd,which I hauc greater reafon to bclccwc now,thcn cucr, I

meanc, purpofc, courage, and valour ; this nighc (bew it ; if tlv>u the

next night following cnioyeft not Defd^mtriAt rake mc from ihis

world with treachcry,and deurfe engines for rry lire*

^od. Welljis it within reafon and cooipaffc ?

/4^. Sir,therc is cfpeciall commiifion come from Fenke,

To depute Ctfsio in OtkelU's Place.

Rod. Is chat true ? why then Othc&o and D<fdtmoH4

Rerurne againe to yemct.

Ia£. O nojhc goes into M4MritanU,2nd takes away with lum
The faire DffdtmoHd^vnltSc his abode be lingered

Here by fone accident, wherein none can be (odcterniinare,

As the reoiouing of Cafsi^*

Rod. Howdoeyoumcancrennouingof hinn?

la^. Why^by makiog him vncapable o^OtheSp's place,

Knocking out his braines.

R^d, And that you would hatic mc to docC

lag, I,and ifyou dare doe your felfc a profit and right ; he fups co

nighc with a harlotry,and thither will 1 goe to him ;—he knows not

yet of his honourable fortune: ifyou will watch his going thence,

which I will fafbion to fallout between twelue atidone,you may take

him at your pleafure : I will be ncerc to fecond your attempt^and he

ft ill fall betweenc vs : come, ftand nor amaz d at it, but goc along

with me, I will (hew you fuch a nccefsity in his death, tifiat you ftall

thinke your fclfe bound to put it on him. It i$ now high fuppcr timCf

and the night growes to wail ; about it*

Rod» 1 will hcarc further reafon for this.

Jag. AndyouihalibeiatisjBed Extunt.

Enter Ocbello^DefdennonatLodoiitco^EmiUia^

imd Atundants*

Lod. I doc befccch you fir,trouble your felfc no fttrthcr.

Oth, O pardon me,it Cball doe me good to walke.
Lod^ Madam,good niglit,lhumbly thankc your Ladilhip.
I>ef. Your Honour is moft welcome.
Otk* Wiilyouwalkcfir;—Oi)*/ar«^w*.
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Def. My Lord,

Oth. Get you to bed o'chc tnftant, 1 wilt be rcturnM, fbrthwrith

difpatch yonr Attendant there,—k>oke it be done. Extmit,

Def. I will my Lord
Sm. How goes it now ? he lookcs gentler then he did
Def. Hefaicshewill returne incontinent

:

He hathcommanded me to goe to bed,

And bade me to difmifle you.

Em, DifmilTcme?

Def, It was his bidding,therefore good EmiUia,

Giacmemy nightly wearing.and adieu,

VVe mnft not now difplcafchtm.

Sm, VVoaldyouhadncuerfeenehim.

Def. So would not I,ciiyloucdoihfoapproue him,

That cocn his ftubbomcnefTe.his checks and frowncs,

(Prctheevnpin mc) hauc grace and fauoor in them.

Sm. I hauc laicd thortTfticcts you bad me on the bed

D9. Airs onc,goodfalher; how foolifliarcour mindt;

K 1 doe die before thec«prethee (hrowd me
In one of thofc fame (hccts.

Em Come,cone,youialkc.

Def. My mother had a mi id cal'd B4rbdry,

She was in loue>and hf {he kxj'd prou'd mad,

Anddid forfakc her,(he had a fong of willow.

An old thing tVas^but it cxprcft her fortune,

And flic died (inging it, that fong to night

Will not goe from my mind;

I hauemuchtodoe;
But to goe han^ my head all atone (fde, and fmg it like poorc Sdr^-

baty
J prcthee difpatch.

Em Shall I goe fetch your nigbt-gownc?

7)ef N o,vupm me hcere

.

This l,pd9Mtc0 IS a proper man,

fm. A very hand Come man.

Def: He ipcakes well.

Em. I know a Lady in yemct, would liauc walk'd barefooted to

P^iejiituJot a touch of hiaoeilbcr lip%

Dc(-
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The^ p90re foute fateflghlng by aficamour trefg

finfaH agreeft }»iff9W,

Her hand on her hofome, her head en her %^^,
IjngvpiUow wi&oW,^ilio\»

;

Thefre^ fire^mes r4n by her^ and mftrmur'd her m$aniff

H^falt teares fellfrom her,which foftned the fiotUir,

ftng^tUow c^c^ (Lay by thcfe.) ^«

CPrethee hie thee, h«*ie come anon. >
Sin£ail4^een i»tUovfimaH be mygarland,

L et nobody bldmt him, ht^fiome I apprMe : 52

(Nay,that's noc next : harke,who's that knocks?)

Em< Tischewinde.

Dcf / cail*d my iota fulfil bttf whatfiyd he then ?

fing VipiUoW ^Ulow wUloWf 56

IfI courtmo wome/f^ yonie couch with mo metu

So,g€t thee gon.gooJ night,iiiiac eyes doe itch.

Does that boade weeping ?

Sm. Tis neither here nor there.

Z>i?/r I haue heard sc faide fo : O thefe men.thefc men % go

Doft thou in confcicncc thinke (tell me Emilli^,)

That there be women doe abufc cheic husbands
InfuchgrofTc kindes f

Sm» There befomefuch no qaeft ion.

_Def Wouldft thou doe (uch a chiiig,for all the world? g*

€m. Why w^ouldnocyou?

lyef No by this heauenly J ighn
Sm, Nor I ncither»by this heauenly liglit,

I miglit as well d(je ic in the darke.

Tier Wouldfhhou doc fuch a deed, for all the worJcl ? w
Em, The world is a huge thing.ic isa great pnce^

Forafmallvice.

D?f In troth 1 thinke thou wouldft nor,

Em. introcn ichinkeilhoald, and vndo't when 1 had done ft,

mary
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mary I would not doe fuch a thing for a ioync-ring, or for meafures

of Lawncnor for Gownes, Pctticotes,or Caps, nor any petty exhi*

bidon ; but for the whole world : why who would not make her hus-

band a Cuckold to make him a Monarch ? I (boald venture purgato«

tyfot it.

Dif^ Befhrcwme.ifl would doc fDch wrong
For the whole world.
Em* Why, the wrong is but a wrong i*th world, and hauingthe

world for your labour, ris a wrong m yonr owne world, and you
ojighr quickly make it right*

Def, 1 doe not thinke there is any fuch woman.
Em . Yes, a dozen^nd as many to the vantage^a* would ftorc the

world they played for.

But I doe thinke it is their husban:ls faults,

If wiucs doc fall i (fay thJt they flack their duties.

And f>oure our treafurts into forreigne laps,

Or eife breakc out in pccuifb lealouHcs,

Throwing rcftraint vpon vs ; or fay they ftrikc vs,

Or fcant our former hauing in dcfpight,)

Why we hane gallcs, and though we haue focoe grace.

Yet haue we fomc rcucnge : Let husbands know
Their wiucs hauc fence like them ; they fce,and fmcll,

And hauc their pallats both for fwcec and (owrc>

As husbands haue : what is it that they doe,

When they change v5 for others ? \% it fport ?

I thinke it is ; and Jcth affcftion breed it?

I thinke it doth ; is't frailty tiiac thus errcs?

It is fo too ; and liauc not we afFcdions ?

Dclircs for fport ? and frailtie as men haue ?

Then let c(n vfc vs wclIjClfe let cm know,
The ills we doe,their ills inftrud vs fo.

DeJ, Good night, good night,heaocn me fuch vfcs fend.

Not to pick bad from bjd,but by bad oiend. Exenm.

ASlui 5. Scana i.

Enter Iago<i;f^Roderigo.

^^/' T jErc fland behind this bulke,(lrait will he come,
XxWeare thy good Rapier bare,andpuc it home,

QuickC
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Qiiickc,quicke,feare nothing,Ile be at thy elbow

;

It makes vs,Qr it tnarres vs,thinkc of that.

And dxt more firrae thy refolucion.

Rod» Be necre at hand, I may mifcarry in'c,

fag. Here at thy hand^be bold,and take thy ftand^

Rod. I haue no great dcuotion to the deed ;

And yet he has giucn me fatisfying reafons

;

Tis but a man gon ; forth my fword, he dies»

lag. I haue rubd this young Quat almoft to the feofe,

And he growes angry ,now,vhetherhe kill Cafih,
^^

Or C^fsio him,or each doe kill the other,

Euery way makes my game ; Hue RoderigOt

He calls me to a reftitution large.

For Gold and leweiis that I bobd from him,

As gifts to Defdemorta

:

It muft not be,ifC«/}/a doeremaioe.

He has a daily beauty in his life^

That makes me vgly i and be(ides,the Moore a?

May vnfould me to him 5 there ftand I in much perrill 2

No,hcrauft di.e,bc*tfo,I hcare himcomming,
^»/^yCafsio.

Rod. I know his gate,tis he$ villaine thou dieft.

Caf. That thruft had bin my enemy indeed.

But that my coate is better then thou know'ft

;

I will make prooFe ofthine,

Rod. Ojlamflaine.
Cap I am maimd for euer,light ho,murder.

Enter Othello.
Oth. The voice oiCafsio^ lago kcepcs bis word. «8

Rod. O villaine that lam.
Oth. Harke,tis euen fo.

Caf. Ohelpeho,iight,a Surgeon.
Oth, Tis he,0 braue /rf^fl.honcft and iuft.

That haft fuch noblefenfe ofthy friends wrong* 3z

Thou tcacheft me ;—minion, your deare lies dead.
And your vnbleft fete hies« ftruropet I come

;

Forth ofmy heart, thofe charmes thine eyes arc blotted,
Thy bed luft,ftaiDd,(haU with lufts blood be fpotted. Esdt. 36

L Mmtr
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Enter Lodonico tmd Gratiano*

Caf. What bo,no watch,no patfage,murdcr,mur4er«
Cra, Tis fome mifchancc^the cry i$ very direfulK

Caf. Ohclpc. la, Harke.
Rod, O wretcbe3villaine.

Lod, Two or three grones,it is a heauy night;

Thefe may be countcrfeics,let's think'c votate

To come into the cry withoot more hclpc.

R9d^ No bodV come,then ihalt I blecdco death.

Lod. Harke.

Cru, Here's one comes in his (hirt.with lights and weapons.

U£, Who's there ? whofc noifc is this that cries on murder ?

Lod, I doe not know.

Jag. D i<i not you hcare a cr) ?

Caf. Hcrc,here>for hcauci«s(akc hclpe me.

fmg, Whats the matter?

Cra. This is Othdlot Antient.as I take it.

Lod, The lame indeed,a very valiant fcl.'ow.

Jmg. What are you here that ay fo gricuoufly ?

Cdf, Jft£0,O I amfpoilUvndoncby villa ines,

Giue me fotne hclpe*

Jsg. O mcUiureamrjihat villained haue don this?

C^f. I thmke tlie one ofthem is here about.

And cannot maKc away
Im£, O treacherous villaincs:

What are you there ? cocnc in and giuc fome hctpe.

Rod, O.belpcmehtre.

faf That's oncofem.

jMg. O rru derous flaue.O villainc. Thntfts him in.

Rod, O damb 1 l*go,0 inhuir.Jinedocf,— 0,0,0.

Jag. Kill men i'thc darke ? where be thofe bJoody thecues ?

How lilenc is this Towne ? Ho, murder, murder

:

Wliat may ycu be ? arc you ofgood or euill ?

Lod. As you (hall prooue vs,praifc vs.

fag. Sci^nioi LodoMico,

Lod. He(ir*

Li£. I cry yoa mercy i here's Ca/sio hurt by villaincs.
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lag. How is it brother^

Caf, My kg is cue in two, 72

fag. Mary heauen forbid;

Xight Gentlemen^iie bind it with my fliirt.

'Sia. W hat is the matter ho,who i'ft that cried ?

lag. Who i'ft that cried?

'Bia. O my deare Cafsio,0 my fweet CaJsio,Cafsh,Ca/sie, 76

lag. O notable ftrumpet : Cafiiojx\zy you fufped
Who they fhould be that thus haue mangled you ?

Caf. No. 80

Gra. I am forry to find you tbus,I haue bin to fecke you.
Jag, lend me a garter, fo ;—oh for a chaire to beare hjm caCly

hence,

*Bia. MzshehintSiO Cafsio,Cafsio,CafiM. m
Jag. Gentlemen all,I doe fufped thisTrafti

Tobeare a part in this miurie ; patience a while good Caftio%

Come, come, knd me a light

;

Isu

Know wee this face,or no ?

Alas my friend^and my deare countrey man

:

Roderige ? no, yesfurc
; yeSjtis Rederigo.

Gra. Vfh^tyOif^emce?

Jag. Euenhefir,didyouknowhim? ^z

Gra, Know him?L
Ja. Seignior Gratiam^l cry you gentle pardon:

Thefe bloody accidents muft excufemy manners:

That fo neglsded you*

Gra. I am glad to fee you.

Jag. How doe you Cafsio : O, a chaire, a chaire. ^^

Gra, Roderige?

Jag. He,ti3 he : O that's well faid,a chaire

;

Some good man bearehim carefully from hence,

ile fetch the GeneraUs Surgeon J for youmiftrifle, 100

Saue you your labour^he that lies (laine bere,(C4/jf#fl,)

Was my deare friend ; what eoalice was bctwiyt you ?

Caf, None in the world,noc doe 1 know the man.
Jag^ What,looke you paletobeare him out Otheaire* m
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Stay you good Gentlewoman,fooke you pale inifirifle ?

Docyou perceiuc the ieafturcs ofher eye ?

Nay,an you Airre.wc (hall banc more anon

:

BehoH her well I pray you,looke voon her.

Doc you fee Gentlemen ? nay guiltinefl'c

Will fpeakcthough tongues were out ofvfe. Snter Emi.

Em. Las what's the cnarter ? what'j the matter husbands

Ja^, Cafsio has here biu fet on in the darke^

By R9dtrig;zTi^ fcllowes that aie fcap't,

Hee's almoft {laine,ancJ Koderigo dead.

Em^ Alas good gentleman,alas good C4[si§.

/4£. This is the fruitcofwhoring ; prithee EmUUa,
Goe know o(Cdfiio where he (upt to night

:

Whatjdoe you (hake at that ?

3f4. He fupt at my lioufe^but I therefore (hake not*

l4£, O did he fo,I charge you goe with one*

Em. Fie vpon thee ftrumper.

'Bia. I am no ftrumpet^but of life as bonc((.

As you,that thus abufe me*

Em, As I J now fie vpon thee.

J4g. Kind Gentlcmcn,let*s goe fee poore C^/Jw dreft j

Come ini(lre(rc,you muft tells another tale,

£}tii7/M,runne you to the Citcadcil,

A«d tell my Lord and Lady what has hapt:

W ill you goe on ? I pray : This is the night,

That either makes mc,or fbredoes me quite.

Sxeuftt.

Enter Othello WfV^ < light^and Dcfdcmonaiw hcrhd,

0th, It is the caufe,ic is the caufcmy foulc,

Let me not name it to \ ou.you chafte ftarrcS

:

It is the caufe.y et I ie not (bed her blood,

Nor fcarre that whiter skin ofhers then fnow.

And fmooth a< monunnentall alabla(^er i

Yet (he muft dye,elfe(heeM berray nx)rc men.

Put out the light,and then pnt out the light t

If I querch thicthou Aiming miniftcr,

I can againt thy former light rcftore,

Should ] repent me i bur once put out thioe^

Thou
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Then cunningft pattcme ofe:KCcli]ng nanire,

I know not where is that promcthkui hcate, iz

That can thy light relumine : when I haue pluckt the rofe^

I cannot giue iCvitaH growth againe,
It muft needs wither ; I Ic fmcli it on d)e tree ; kiffif her*

A balmy breath,tKat doth aimoA perfwade

JuHice her felfe to brcake her Cword : one more ;

Be thus when thou art dead,and I wii! kill thee.

And Ipue thee after : one morc^and this theiaft

:

So fweet was ne're fo fatall : I muft wcepe, zo

But they are cruell teares : this forrow'S heaoeni^.

It ftrikes where it docs louc : fhe wakes.

^ef. Who's there? Ork//<^/'

0th. I, DefdemorM.

7)ef. Will you come to bed my Lord? zf

Oth. Haue you prayed to m^at^De/dmmt?
2)</I I my Lord,

Otb, Ifyou bcchinke your fclfcofany ctifoc,

Vnreconcil'd as yet to hcauen and grace^

Solicitc for it ftraite. 2s

Def. AlasmyLord,whatdocyoumcancbythat?
Otk Wcll,doe it,and be bricfc,! will walke by,

I would not k ill thy vnprepared fpirit.

Ho,heanen fore-fendJ would not kill thy foiile* 3^

Def Talke you of killing?

Oth. I, I doe.

JDef Then heauenhane mercy on me.
Oth. Amen,withallmy heart.

jygf. Ifyoufayfo.IhopeyouwiUnotHllme.
Oth, Hum. 36

J>ef And yet I feare yoU|for y'are fatall thco^

When your eyes roule fos why I (hould fearej knownot^
Since guiltincffe I know not^buc yet I fcclc I feare*

Oth, Thinkc on thy (innes, w
Def, They are loues I bcare to yoa.
Oth. And for that thou dicft-

Vcf. That deathe*$ vnnaturall,that kills for louing

;

Alas^why koaw you fo your neather lip %

1*3 Some
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Some bloody paHion (hakes your very frame,
Thefc are portents : but yet 1 nope
They doe not point on me.

Otb, Pcace,and be (lilt.

I>ef. I will ro,vfhat's the matter f

Oth, That handkerchicfe which I fo lou*d,and gauc thcc.
Thou gaueft co Cafto,

*2)ef, Nojbymylifeandfoule,
Send for the man and aske him.

Oth. Sweet foulc take heed,take heed of periuiy.

Thou art on thy death-bed.

Def. I,butnotyectQdic.
Oth. YeSjprcfently :

Therefore confeflTc thee freely of thy (innc.

For to deny each article with oath

Cannot remoue,nordioake the ftrong conception

That 1 doe groane withall : thou air to die.

Dtf. Then Lord hauc mercy on me.

Oth. I fay amen.

l>ef. And haue you mercy too

:

I ncuer did offend you in my life,—ncucr fou'd CAfm^
But with fuch generall warranty ofheauen.

As [ might loue ; I neuer gaue him token.

Oth. By heauen I faw my handkerchicfe in his hand

:

periur*d vroman,thou doft ftone my heart,

Andmakll mc call,what I inccnd to doc,

A murder,which I thought a (acriticc \

1 faw the handkerchicfe.

Def. He found it then,

I neuer gauc it him,fend for him hither.

Let liMTi confeflTc a truth.

Oth. Hehasconfeft.

Def. Whar,myLord?
Oth, That he hath—vfdc thee.

'Def, HoWjVnlawtuliy ?

Oth. I.

*Def He will not fay fo.

Oth. No,his month is ftop*d,

Honeft
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*I>ef. My feare. interprets then,—whatishcdead?
Oth, had a]l his haires bin lines,

My great reuenge had ftomacke for em all.

Def^ Alasheisberraid,and Jvndone, 76

th, O flrumpct,—weepefl thou for him to my face ?

Def O banniih me my Lord; but killme not.

0th- Downe ftruropcc.

2)*/. K ill nie to morrow, let me Hue to night. so

Oth. Nay,an you llriuc.

Dtf Buthaifcanhoucea

Oth, Beingdon^thereisnopaufc*

J>f/: But while I fay one prayer, heftifiesher*

Oth, Tis to late. Emiilia cfiUes within,

Sm, My Lord,my Lord^what hoe,my Lord,my Lord. »^

O th, W hat voyce is this? not dead? not yet quite dead?

I that am crueluam yet mcrcifull,

I would not haue thee linger in thy painc j—fo/o,

Em, What ho,my Lord^noy L<i:d.

Oth^ Who's there?

£m. O good my Lord,rdc fpcake a word with you,
Oth. Yes, tis Emtlltat by and by 5 ftee's dead:

Tis like (he comes to fpcakc of Cafsiej death

;

^
The noy fe was hcere j ha no more mouing,

Still as the graue s fhali flie come in ? wei *c good ?

I rhinkc Ihe (i irres aga ine 5 no,what's the beft ?

Jf(he come injfhe'le lurc^fpeakc to my wife, j.^6

My wife,my wife,what wife ? I ha no wife s

O infupportable ; O heauy hotire, I

Me thinks it ihould be now a huge EccHps
OfSun and Moone^and that the atfrightcd Globe, m
Should yawueat alteration.

£m, I do befeech you I may fpeake with you,—O good my Lord.
Oth, I had forgotten tliee ; come in Emtllia :

Sofcfey and by
i
let me the curtaines draw. Enttr Emiilia, 104-

Whcrc art thou ? whats the matter with thee now ?

Em, O my good Loid,y ondet's foule murders done,
Oth, What I now?
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Buc now my Lord*

Oth* Ic h the very error ofthe Moone,
She comes more ncere the earth then (bewu wont.
And makes men mad.

£jw. Cafsio my Lord has kil'd a youi^ VtnttidB,

ClX6 Roderigo,

Otb. RodtrigokU^U^CiiftU\M^
Em. No, Cafsio is not kild.

Oth. Not Cdfsit kiM ? cheu murder'j out of tttoe,

AndfMreetreuenge growes harfh.

Def. O falHy^faiay murdered.

Em» Ahlas^whatcry isthac^

Otb. That, what?
E«u Out and alas,it was my Ladies Toyce,

HcIpe,hclpe,hohelae,0 Lady fpeake againe.

Sweet 'DefiUmondXy fwccc miftrcflc fpcakc.

Dif AguiUlcfledeathldie.

Em. O who has done this deed >

Def. Nobody, I ray felfc, farewell:

Commend me to my kinde Lord,0 farewell. Jki dift,

Otb. Why how (houldibc be murdered ?

JEw. Alas,whoknowcs?
Otb. You heard her fay ,her felfe,it was not L
Em. She fayd Co,! muft needs report a truth.

Otb. She's like a Iyer gone to bttining hell,

T'was r that kild her.

Etft. Cthcmore AngcUlbe,

And you the blacker dcuill.

Otb, She turn'd to folly, and (he was a whore.

Em Thou docfl bcly her and thou art a deuill.

Otb. She was falfe as water.

Sm, Thou art rafli as fire,

To fay that llie was falfe : O (he was heauenly true

OtlK Cmfsic did tophcr.aske thy husband clfe,

1 were damn'd beneath all depth in hell,

But that I did proceed vpon iuft grounds

To this extremity,thy husband knew ic all.

Em. My husband :

Otb.
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Oth. Thy husband*

Em, That (he was falfe to wedlocke ?

Oth. I,withC<iy5w:nay,had(hcbintrnc,

I f hcauen ivouid make me fuch another worlds m
Ofone intirc and perfcA Crifolite,

I'de not baue fold ber for ic.

£m. My husband?

Oth^ li cwas he that told me firft

:

An honed man he is,andl hates the (lime t^

That ftickcs on filthy deedes.

£m. My husband?

Oth, What needs this iteration? woman,! fay thy hvsband.

£m. Oh Miftres^villany hath made niockes vrith loue

:

My husband fay that (hewas falfe ? ^^^

Oth. He woman,! fay thy husband ; doft rndei;(land the wotdf
My friend,thy husband,hone(l«honefl: logo.

Em. Ifhe (ay fo>may his pemitious foule

Rot halfe a graine a day ; he lies to*ch heart, ^^

She was toofond ofher moft filthy bargaine*

Oth* Ha?
Sm. Doethy worft;

This deed ofthine is no more rorthy heanen.
Then thou wa(l worthy her.

Oth. Peace^youwerebef^.

Em, Thou haft not halfe the power to doe me homie^
As I haue to be hurt :O gull»0 dolt.

As ignorant as durt t thou haft done a deed

—

m
1 care not for thy fword^I le make thee know,
Tho I loft twenty Hues :helpe,helpe,0 hclpe

;

The Moore has kild my Midre(re,murder^murder«

Enter Montano,Gragantio,lago,^^ others.

Mon. What is the matter? how now Gencrall? \i68

Em 0,are yon come lago ? you haue done well.

That men muft lay cheir murder on your neck* t

Gra, What is the matter?

Sm, Difprooue this villainc^ Ifthou bee'ft a man

;

tn

He fayes thou coidft him that hiswife was falfe

;

M I
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^ knoT thou 6'\{i ROt,rhoii arc not fucha villainc i

^peake,for my heart is full.

^76 lag, I told him what I thoughtjand told nomore,
Then what he found himfclfc was apt and true.
Em, But did you eucr tell him (he was Talfc ?

la^. J did.

ISO Em. You told a lie,an odioas damned lie

:

Vpon my foulc a lie, a wricked lie .-

She falfc with CMfsio ^ did you fay with Cdfsto f

Ug. With CAfsio miftfedc ;goto.charme your tongue.
18^ Sm. I will not charme my tongue,! am bound to fpcakc;

My MiftrelVc here lies murdered in her bed.
yiUm Oh heauens forefcnd.

Em And your reports haucfet the murderer on* t

76« Oth. Nay, ft are not maftcrs,it is true ia<kcd»
(

(jra, Tis a ftrangc trutlu

Mcn> O mo! I ft t ous ad !

Em. Villany,viUany,villany;

Ithinkc vpon'r, 1 thinke, I fnnell a villany ;m I thou ght (q then ; He kill my fclfc for gr icfe,

villany.villany.

Ug, What arc you midM charge you get you home.
Em, Good Gentlemen let ne haue Icaue to fpcake

;

t^ Tis proper 1 obey him,but not now :

Perhaps Ugo^ I Will nc'rc goc home,
Ot^, Oh,oh,oh. OtU^fMlUcMtktM.
Sm, Nay, lay thee downe,and roarc,

For thou haft kild the Cwecceft mnocenr,
^0 That ere did life vp tyc.

Oth, O ftie was foule ?

1 fear ce did know you Vncle, there lies your Niece,

Whofe breath indecd«the(c hands haue u<«rly ftopt;

I know (his ad ftKwes terrible and grim.

2m Gr. poorc'Dir/^^^w^/;*,! am g'ad thy father^ dead.

Thy match was mortall to him,and pure gr?cfc

Shore his old thread if«waine ? H-d he Uuc nov.

This ^\^x\x, would make him doc a dcfpcxate Curnc,

m Yea^curfe his better AngclUcom hi4 ikie,

And
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And fall to reprobation.

Otb. Tis pittifull,butyec lag$ knowes,

That fhe with C4/f«>,had the a6t of(hamc

A thoufand times committed; C4fsi9 confcft it j
2/2

And fhe did grati»^e hisamorous workes,

With that rccognifancc and pledge of loue.

Which I fir ft gaue her ; I faw it in his hand ;

Jt was a handkcrchiefe, an antique token '^e

My Father gaue my Mother.

£m. O heauon,0 heaucnly powers.

Jag. Come,hold your peace.

Em, Twill out,twiUout: I hold my peace fir,iK>,

lie be in fpeaking,libcrall as the north

;

22<?

Let heaucn,and men,and deuils,let cm all,

AlUIl cry (haroe againft nie,yct lie fpcakc*

fag. Be wife,and get you home*

JEm, I will not.

Cra, Fie^yourfwordYponawoman^ ^^^

Sm. O thou dull Moorc,that handkerchiefc thou fpeakft on,
I found by fortune.and did g;ue my husband:

For ofcen with a folemnc carncflnefle,

(More then indeed belonged to fuch a trifle,)

He beg'd ofme to fteale ic»

J4g. Villainous whore.

€m. She ^aue ic Capio ? no.aUs J found if,

AtK) i 6\d giu t my husband.

lag, Filth,thoulicft.

€m. ByhcaucnJdocnotJdocnotGcnilemen^ m
O murderous Coxcombc / what ihould fuch a foolc
Doe with To good a woman ?

Thg Moorf rum a$ lago. Isgo killi hif wifi.
Oth. Arc there no Clones m hcauen,

But what ferucs for the thunder } pernirious villaine.

0r4, The woman falls, fure he has kiid his Wife, 23e

Im. 1,1,0 lay me by my millrcfrefidc, £j(it lago.
Gr4. Hee'6 gone but his wife's kiU,
Mon. Tis a notorious villaine,ttkcyour weapon,

WhidilhauehererecooeredfroratheMooici z-w

M % Come,
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Come,gdard the doorc withoucjct him not paffc,

But kill bim rather ; lie after thie fame fillaine,

For ris a damned Qauc. Exit Mont, arid Grattana
-^ Ofb. I am not valiaDt neither,

But every puny whipRer gets my fword:

But why (hould honour out>Uue honcfty ?

Letitgoeall.

Sm. What did thy fong bode Lady ?

Harkc^canft thou hcare me ? I will play the Sv?an,

And die in muHckc ; billow,'^tSow^wticw.

Moore,(he was chaft,{he lou'd thee crucll Moore,
So come my foule tobliffc as I fpeakc true ;

Sofpeakingas I thinke^l die.Idie. Jkidiis,

Oth. 1 haue another weapon in rhis chamber>
It is afword oiSpame,ihe^ I (ebrookcs temper

:

here it is ; Vncle,! muft come forth. Gra. Xlntbm,

Grd. Ifthou attempt it,it will coft thee decre.

Thou haft no weapon,and perforce mud fuflTer.

Ofk. Looke in vpon me thcn,and fpeakc to me,
Or naked as I am,I will atfaultthce*

gra. What is the matter?

th. Behold,! haue a weapon^

A better ncuer did it fclfe fuUaine

Vpon a Soldiers thigh : 1 haue fcenc the day,

That with this little arme>and chis good fword,

1 haue made my way through more impediments

Then twenty times your flop : but O vair>e boaft.

Who can conrrouJe his fate ? cis not fo now.
Be not 3 flFraid,though > cu c^oe fee mc weapon d

;

Here is my iournies end.here is my buctc,

The very Sca-tiarkcofmy vtmoft faile.

Doc you goc backedifmaid ? tisa loft fcaro,

Man but a rufh againd OthfM§*t breaft»

And he retires. Where ihouldO/i^il» goc?
How dod chou looke Do\tr } Q i\\ ftaiM wench.

Pale as thy fmocke ; when we ihali meet at compr.

This looke ofthioc wUl hurle my foalc from heaoen,

Aod ficoda will ioatch at it i coid,cold«jny girle,

Eacfl
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Euen like thy chafticy : O curfed Cane

:

275

Wbipmeyoodeaiiis,
From chc poffcflion ofthis hcaoenly fight.

Blow me about in winds^roaft me in fulphure,

Waih me in ftcepe downe gulphcs of liquid fir« 2*7

O Defdtmna/Depifm^Mi dead>O>0j0*

Enter Lodomco,Uont2Lno^nd officerf,

Cadio in a chaire

Lod, Where is this rafh and mod inforcanate man ?

Oth. That*shcthatwasOf^^i5(<7,hercIam* 2«f

L»d. Where is that Viper ? bring the villaine forth,

Ofh. I lookc downe towards his feet, but that's a fable.

Ifthat thov bceft a deuill I cannot kill thee.

Lod, Wrench his fw^ord from him.
la^. Iblcedfir,butnotkird.

Oth, I am not forry neitherj'de haue thee liue.

For in my fenfe tis happinefTe to dye.

Led. O thou 0/Mfl,thatwcrt once fogood^
Falne in the pradife ofa damned Haue, zaz

What (hould be faid to thee ?

0th. Why,any thing.

An honourable murdertr ifyou will

;

For nought did I in hare,but all in honour.

Lod, This wretch hath part confc(l his villainy 1

Did you and he confent io Cafii^s death^

Oth. I.

Ca, DeareGenerally didneuergiceyon caufe*

Oth. I doe beleeue ir,and I aske you pardon

;

laoo

Will you I pray^demauixJ that demy deuill,

Why be hach thus infnar'd my Coulc anJ body ?

Jag. Demand me nothing,what you know youknow ;

From this time forth I neuer will fpeakc word. 301^

Lod* What,not to pray ?

Gra. Torments will ope your lips.

Otk WcU,thoudoeftbcA.
Lod, Sir,you (hall vnderftand what hathbrfalne,

Which,asl chink you know not J here isa Utter, sos

M

I

Found
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Found in iUq pocket ofthe flatne Rodtrigc*,

And here another \ the one ofthem impoi ts
311 z The death o^Cafsto^ to be vodcrcookc by Rederijn,

Oth. Ovillaine.

CaJ, Mod heathenifli,and moft grofl>,

L9ii. Nowheres another difconteotedpsper.
Found in his pocket too,and this it feemcs,

316 Kcderi^o meant to hiue fenc this damned villainc.
But that belike,/rf^tf in the interim
Came in,and fatislied him.

I

Oih, O the pernitious caticflFc .

How came yoo Cafiio by a handkerchicfc
3w' Thatwasmywifes?

Caf, I found it in my chamber

;

And he himfelfc conFeft it but euen now.
Thai there he dropt ir,for a fpcciall purpofe,

Which wrought to his defire,

Oth, O foole:foolc,foolc.

5^4 Caf, There is befides in ^#<^mVw/ letter,

* How he obraidcs Ijj^o,tUii he made hino

Braue rnc vponthe watch whereon it came.
That I was call ; and euen but now he ipake.

After long Teeming dead, /-«^» hurl him,

/•/orcthimon.

JLod. You muft forfake this roomc,and goc with vs,

Your power and your command is taken off,

331' And Cdfjto rules in Cyprm : For this Qauc,

Ifthere be any cunning cruelty.

That can torment him much,and bold hitn long,

It (ball be his ; You Hiall clpTc prifoocr reft,

.^% Till that the nature ofyour fault be knownc

To the Venetijm State i come,brit^ him away.

Oth, Soft you,a word or two before you goc;

I haocdone the State fomc fcruicc,and they know'c i

No more of tliat ; I pray you in yonr Icttcr.s

54<7 When you (hall thefc vnlucky deeds relate,

Spcake of me as I am ; nothing extenuate.

Nor k% downe ought in malice : then you rauft (pcakc,

Of
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Ofone that louM not wifetVjbur too well ? s^

Ofone not eafily icaious,buc being wrought,,

Perplexr in the extreacue ; ofone whofc hand.

Like che bafe IndUn^thxzvi a pearlc away.

Richer then all his Tribe : ofone whofe iubdued eyes, 3^8

Albeit vnufed to the melting* moode.

Drop teares,as faft as the Arabian trees

Their medicinail gum 2 Ser you downe this

;

And fay be{ides,thac in Aleppo once, 352

Where a Malignant and a I urband Turke,

Beate a Venetian,%T\d craduc*d the State
;

I tookc brth throate the circumcifed dog.

And fmote him thus. Hejlaihs himfilfe, ssg

Lod, O bloody period,

Gra, AlUhat's rpoke is roard.

Oth. I kifi: thee ere I kild thee, no v?ay but thisi

Kill ing my felfCjCo dye vpon a kifle. He diis»

Caf. This did I fcare,but thought he had no weapon, 'seo

For he was great ofheart.

Lod. O Spartane dog.

More fell then angui{h,hunger,or the Sea.

Looke on the tragicke lodging ofthis bed,

This is thy worke j the obicd poifons fight, 364-

Let it be hid : (Jr^rwwcjkccpe the hcufc.

And ceaze vpon the fortunes of the Moore,

For they (ucceed to you ; To you Lord Goucrnour,
Rermines che cenfure ofthis hellifh viliaine, .ies

The tiaie,che place^the torture i O enforce it.

My (cite will (Irait aboord,and co the State,

Thisheauy ad withheauy heart relate.

Bxemfomteh
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